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CH R IST M A S BELLS.

0 Cliristnias bells! tlirougli coming years,
\Ve hear in your glad sending
The message slill of peace, good will,—
All jarring discords blending.
O hells of God I ring on our souls,
To grander action serving.
Till .all our days are Qiristmas d,ays
Of loving and o f serving!
-Si'lfcted.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
Says Dr. Henry Van Dyke: “ Never believe anything
bad about anybody unless you positively know it lo be
true, and never ,tcll that unless you feel that it is
absolutely neccssaryj and know that i God is listening
while you tell it."
n
Mrs. Sarah Iiigulls died at her home in W'iiUhrup,
Mass, on November 25, at the age o f 105 years, 5
months and 5 days, m.aking her, as the tl'nlcliiiij/ s.ays,
perhaps the oldest Baptist in the world at the lime
'of her death. Do any of our readers know of au older
Baptist?
■t
Speaking of the recent marvelous feat o f Edward
Paysun Weston in walking from Portland, Maine, to
Chicago, a flislancc of
miles in 28 hours less time
than he made the same distance 40 years ago, (he
H'alcliiiiaii says: “ The secret of fast and fasy walk
ing is to‘ w,alk on the toes, hardly touchiiig t ^ heels
to the ground, and never straightcniiig: the tegs, hVit
always keeping iii* the position of springing.” Try it.

.wields the red-hot bolt of Jupiter, which obscures in
eternal night the principles of liberty which the Am eri
can c.'iglc, in his lofty flight, has planted.” Whew! We"
h.ivc rend mixed figures. But thi.s is aliout the worst
ever.
H
^
sTile Memphis Xews Seimilar last week published a
pathetic story about a young lady of Chicago w h o ,
came to Memphis to marry a man, only lo meet him
on the streets of Memphis drunk. You may sympa
thize with the poor girl and pity the man, but your
sympathy and your pity will he wasted just so long
as the saloons, which were the cause of the man's
getting drunk, are allowed to run open in Memphis.
The only way to prevent the occurrence o f such sad
affairs is to abolish the institutions which are con
tinually leading to them.
n
Says the lyestern Reeorder: "The Baptist form of
church government is the strongest and best— for re
generated people. But for unregcncrated it is the
we.akest of all. 'J he whole B<tptist polity is founded
oil the iilea that the mcmlicrs shall be a peculiar people,
a royal pricsthooil.” This is well said. The Baptist
form of government is the ideal form, but it presup|K>svs lioth a regenerated and also an intelligent
membership. For this rc.ason. Baptists need to see both
that their members shall have been regenerated by the
Spirit of Go<l before joining the church, and also that
they shall he educated. Baptists, of all people, must
educate or they must perish.
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riage, who urged their petition with the purpose of puri
fying and uplifting the oncoming priests. Their peti
tion says: "Among all the problems now confronting
the prelates of France, none is more important than the
question of clerical celibacy. The solution of this ques
tion should be forthcoming without delay. This solu
tion we do not hesitate to predict, should, by human
nature, by right, by instruction of the evangel, be a
decree abolishing ecclesiastical celibacy, thus rendering
marriage optional with the clergy. We write these lines
coldly, advisedly, with conviction, and with no other
concern than a desire to tell the truth and nothing but
the truth. We say aloud what others think or whisper,
guided solely by care for the health and souls of the
future Catholic religion in France.”
Bonfort’s Il'ine and Spirit Cireular for October says:
“ W'e have had many so-called temperance and pro
hibition waves in this country in the past, but never be
fore such a well-organized movement as the one being
directed by the Anti-Saloon League. It would be
foolish to refuse credit to men who are directing this
movement for great ability, directness of purpose and
generalship.................. The wine and spirit trade is
now outlawed in most of the territory south, and in
over one-half of the geographical area of the United
States, and that is what the Anti-Saloon League is ex
pected to do. That the Anti-Saloon League is gaining
and that our trade is losing ground is simply beyond
question.” We commend the Wine and Spirit Cireular,
both for its wisdom in being able to look facts
in the face and also for its candor in expressing them.
It gives us pleasure to agree, for one time, with the
Circular.
^

1
The Baptist Standard tells the following story: “.A
pastor of another denomination during the progress of
a Baptist‘meeting sought in every way public and pri
During the recent meeting of the South Carolina
vate to prove that immersion is not baptism, A few
weeks later he held a meeting in his own church, and, Baptist Convention, Dr. H. A. Bagby, on behalf of the
Learn to discriminate between prcttincss and beauty. seeing that several were going to insist upon immer brethren o f the Convention, presented lo Dr. T . M.
The onq is external, the otljcr internal. Socrates used sion, he -suavely asserted that his church -accepted with Bailey a gold headed cane and to Mrs. Bailey a gold
to pray the gods to make him beautiful ^within. In out question all modes and he stood ready to adminis fountain pen and a sum of money in gold coin, “as
ternal beauty is eternal beauty:
ter the ordinance in any foi'r^ the candidate desired." a slight testimonial o f the brethren for the long and
“What is beauty; Not the stately show
The Standard adds: "Such inconsistency is amazing. | faithful services o f these servants of God.” That was
Of form and feature; these arc but flowers
Aside from the ethics involved we cannot feel that such all right. We are sure that both Dr. and Mrs. Bailey
That have their dated hours
a proceeding will accomplish more than to bring that deserved both the presents and also the kind yvords
To breathe their momentary sweets, then go.
particular church into contempt with all sincere and which accompanied them. But, may we ask, what
about Dr. Thomas, editor o f the Baptist Courierf He
[ 'Tis the spotless-soul within
thoughtful people.”
has served the denomination as long and as faithfully
K
That far outshines the fairest skin.”
as Dr. Bailey has. Is he not en(itled also to some
i
— Clirislian Observer.
I II a' sermon on "The Gains and Losses of the New
It
Theology,” preached at Christ church, London, Rev. present and some expression o f appreciation? And
Dr. Samuel J. Mcltzer, one of the experimenters in E. B. Meyer said: “ ( l ) You gain a philosophy, but ^ then what about Mrs. Thomas? Does she' not deserve
the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Rc.scarch, has you lose the Christian religion; (a) you gain the uni something too for her noble self-sacrifice in caring for
recently discovered that cpsom salts arc suitable for versal Immanence of God, but you lose him as Father the home while Dr. Thomas is away so much in the
aiiac.slhctic purposes, and, in fact, make a much bet and Friend: (3) you gain new meanings for the old interest o f the'*)>aper, and in giving him. the s}rmpathy
ter anaesthetic than cither ether or chloroform, being familiar terms, such as Trinity, Atonement, etc., but and encouragement and inspiration needed to carry on
not only cheaper, but safer. They do not affect the you lose the* realities beneath those words which made the work committed to his hands?
heart. While the injection o f the salts proilueds in them precious; (4) you gain the dilution of sin to
sensibility to pain where the injection is made, it docs selfishness, but you leave conscience unsatisfied: (s)
Bonfort’s Wine and Spirits Circular oL October 2$,
not produce i,inconsciousncss. It has been found also you enter into commimiott. 'Avith thf fundamental Real ill an editorial headed, "Needed, a Leader,” has the
<l>al the sal^ will cure lock jtiw. The discovery is ity of your own being,’ but you lose all ,the potency following to say: ’T h e Anti-Saloon League knows
What is exactly what it intends to do, and its plans arc perfected
one of t'hc' most valua(>lc which has been made in ' and blessedness of prayer. Choose which!
the chaff to the wheat?’ ”
medical science for many years.
for aggressive work in every precinct, every county and
n
every State. This organization has determined to out
Says the IPeslem ffelbodist: “ It ta a shame for any
A eommitlcc has been formed, to he kiiowii ns “ The law not whiskey merely, but whiskey, wine and beer,
preacher to dress in fine clothes wltile
..____his
_ wife
__ wears
___
T. T. Eaton Moimment .Association,” whose object and it is succeeding marvelously well in every Slate in
•> m> P'an of
faded and dingy garments. I f is a shame for any shall he the erection by the Baptists o f the South of the Union. In our trade, however,
preacher to play the gentleman while his wife milks a suitable, monument to the memory of Dr. Fziton. defense, and no disposition to co-operate. The brewers
Ike cows ami plays the drudge generally. We have This committee is composed o f the following brethren: are being led by men who tell them not to aifiliale with
seen the like, and been disgusted by it. There is
Oscar Farmer, Elijah Basye, Dr. W. D. Powell, E. the whiskey trade; the wine men hold aloof and hope
neither dignity nor godliness in such a situation. A
M. Coleman and II. A. Porter. Dr. Porter is chair that they will be saved as belonging to the' elect, and
man who will depreciate his' wife is not the man to man of the committee. He adds: “ The monument the distillers and blenders fight each other with such
elevate others.” The Methodist is right about it. We
will be placed in the beautiful Cave Hill Cemetery, viciousness that they really have no time to tliink of
arc sorry to know, however, that there arc any Metho- and will probably take the form of a life-sized statue. the army that is surrounding them, and that is seek
flLt preachers who do that way. Are there any Bap It is cx|>ectcd' that churches and individuals all oy«r ing tl;^eir destruction. Can it be that Fate has decreed
tist preachers* who are guilty of it?
the codiilry will want to have a. part in perpetuating the overthrow of the trade in all of th« States, and to
H ^
the name and memory of our noble leader.
Dr. Ea facilitate it has blinded our eyes?” ' Commenting on
Dr. J. C. Hideii is writing a department in the A h ton has many friends in Tennessee Who, we arc sure, this, the American Issue says: “ Well, it does look as
oina Baptist called "Notes and Comments,” which, as will be glad to contribute to the fund for the erection If jfate or Providence were against the liquor traffic in
these times. And the Anti-Saloon League, together
nuglil be expected, he is making very interesting. He of a moimment to hii memory.
with all the other branches of the temperance army, is
Quotes a professor o f Rhetoric in one o f our Southern
«
perfectly willing tp be made the instrument of destruc
i.nstitutions of learning as telling about an ambitious
Recently 3,000 French priests petitioned the Pope to
tion in the hand Of the Almighty against this curse of
• ent who handed in a composition containing the abrogate the law forbidding priests to marry. , These
tollowing sentence (? ) : "This is the fountain that
were all old priests, said to be !)cyond the agc/of mar modem civiliiation."

B A P T IS T AND R EFLEC TO R
’r i s GOOD TO LIVE,
nv M A vn E UHUSE r a y .

’Tis ku<mI to
The. winds
To tre.id the
Now warm

live! If l)iil to feel
of summer softly blow:
grass, now gay with llow'rs.
beneath a spread of snow.

’Tis good to live! If but to dream
That even in tlie city street,
•\bovc the highest building's lop
God's answer and my prayer will meet.
'Tis good to live! If but to learn
.\lthough I'm weak, my Friend is strong.
.-\nd many a minor tone it takes
To swell the chords for one grand song.
'Tis good to live! If but to love
•Ml brave, true women, tender men:
To know a doubter may find faith
Through some pure hcav’n of eyes again.
T is good to live! If but to hear
•\ tuneful voice, homesick for heav'n.
Or read a glowing prophecy
The poet to the world has giv'n.
If but to see amid the crowil
Two comrades meet and greeting give;
.A face the lo\-elight glorifies;
•A laughing child— 'tis good to live!
— Jounwl aiiJ Afcssriit/i-r.
K E Y S OF T H E Kl.VGDOM DEFINED.
BY REV, J . R. LAM B.

In no spirit of cbntrover/iy do I offer this article.

1 lay it before my Baptist brethren f«;>r their serious
consideration, as a subject involving the distinctive
views o f Baptists respecting church government. The
subject suggests Ihree^questions, v it.; ( I ) What are
the Iceys?” ( 2 ) To whom were they given? ( 3 ) What
relation do the executives of the keys sustain to the
I kingdom of heaven? .A correct answer to these ques' tions is found in the literal sense o f the following pas
sages: ".And- I will give unto thee the keys of the
kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind
on earth. shall be bound in heaven: .and whatsoever
thou shqlt loose on earth shall be loosetl in heaven.”
Matt. 16: 19. Notice that the purpose of the ”kcys"jis
to “bind,” and to "loose.” The process that "binds” or
“looses,” and the character of the subject of such a
process, must determine the nature of the "keys,” and
give a true answer to the three important finest ions.
All this is clearly explained in the following (us.sages:
"Moreover, if tliy brother shall trespass against thee,
go and^ tell him his fault between thee anil him alone t
if he shall hear thee (repent) thou lust gainetl thy
brother. (I f thjr brother trespass against thee, rebuke
him; and if he repent, forgive him. Luke 17: 3.) But
if he will not hear thee, then take with thee one or
two njore, that in the mouth of two or three witnesses
every word may be established. And if he shall neglect
to hear thetti, tell it unto the cl\urch |iut if he pcglect to hear the church, let him be unto thee as an
heathen man and a publican. Verily, I say unto you,
“Whatsoever ye shall bind, on earth .shall be bound in
heaven; and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall
be loosed in heaven." Matt. 18: 15-18. Here we have
the same words, “bind” and loose,” which arc used to
express the purpose o f the “keys,” applied to the re
sults of a process of corrective church discipline upon
an erring member o f the church. The keys arc thus
defined.to be the 'New Testament haws of church dis
cipline; the gospel laws of the kingdom of heaVen.
Some of the keys of the kingdom, thep, are, (1) The
law to “rebuke” offending members of the church. (2)
The law to “ forgive” the trespass in case the offender
“repenL” ( 3 ) The law to "establish” a charge against
an offending member “by two or three witnesses.” (4)
To give the offender a fair trial before “ the church.”
( 5 ) To allow the offender to "hear the church” and reJ
pent, even at the exit erne hour of his trial, and upon
evidence of his guilt. (6) To exclude the offender in
case of final impenitence; thus reducing him to the
• standing of "an heathen man,.” in so far as church
privileges are corfeerned. Theiprocess of “binding” and
“loosing” is the process of corrective discipline, and the
subject is an offending member of the church. To
"bind” Is to forgive and retain a penitent offender. To
“loose" is to exclude an impenitent offender. We now
have a Scriptural answer to our three questions; (1)
The “keys of the kingdom” are the laws of "the gos
pel of the kingdom," ai written in the New Testa*
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ment. ( 2 ) The keys were given to the church; for
the offender can not lie proiiounced "ns atr heathen
man”— “ loosed,” until his accusers “tell it unto the
church.” ( 3 ) The executives of the keys arc the sub
jects of "the kingilom of heaven." The promise of
the “ keys” was fulfilled in the gift of the New Tes
tament Scriptures through inspir.ation. In it are all
the laws of fonnativc and corrective church discip
line. The “keys” arc the laws and doctrines of the
kingdom of heaven, and their executives arc subject
to their authority. The apostles expressed this same
fact in the following words: “ Brethren, if a man
(mcmlicr) lie overtaken in a faujt, ye which are s|iiritual restore such an one”— a “binding.” Gal. 6: 1. “ Now
we command yon, brethren, in the name of our lAifd
Jesus Oirist, to withdraw yourselves from every broth
er that walkcth disorderly”— a “ loosing.” II Thess. 3 :
6. The keys were not given to Peter .'done, and to his
successor, the pope (? ). ns Catholics hold; but to the
whole church, thus cst,-iblishing the time-honored Bap
tist doctrine of local church supremacy. The keys were
not given to the head of the church, but by the Head
to “ the bcxly, the church itself,” the members, the sub
jects of the kingdom. The only reasonable conclusion
is, that the members o f the churches arc the subjects of
the kingdom of heaven: for (I) after giving direc
tions for dealing with offending members of the
ehurch, Christ said, “ Therefore is the kingdom of
beasen likened unto a certain king, which would lake
;iccounl o f bis servanl.s,” etc, Matt. 18 : 15-23. It is
"the kingilom o f heaven,” that “ is likened unto a king"
forgiving his insolvent debtors who show a (icnitent,
honesl willingness, and demands o f his subjects like
forgiveness of one another; and Qirist deliiK'S this
work in the kingdom of heaven to be the work of the
chuiTh in forgiving the penitent and excluding the im]>enitent members who commit a trespass. ( 2 ) The
memlicrs of the churches arc the subjects of the king
dom of (jod: for Paul "s-iys, “ Therefore as the church
is subject unto Christ, so let the wives be to their own
husbands in everything.” -Kph. 5 : 24. It is impossihic
that' the members of t'hc churches_could be “ subject
to Christ” the king, "in every thing,” and yet not lie
subjects of His kingdom. .Again, Paul says: “ For
the husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ
is the head o f the church.” Epb. 5 : 23 ; Col. 1 : 18.
To claim that any, except members of the churches, arc
subjects o f the kingdom of Christ, is to extend our
doctrine beyond the limits of Goil’s revelation. Memla-rs of the churches are the only subjects of the king
dom of Christ, in the present age; for ( 1) there is
not a passage in the New Testament that recognixes
Christ as the “ Head” of any “body” on earth, except
“ the church.” Col. 1 : 18; Eph. 1 : 22, 23. ( 2 ) There
is not one passage that rccogiiizes any “iKHly” on earth
.is "subject unto Christ" except ‘ilie church.” t.pli. 5 :
24. ( 3 ) The New Testament recognises no “ b«Mly” on
earth as sustaining the leg.al relation to Christ of wife
to husband, excet>t the ehnrcb. Eph. 5 : 22 32. ( 4 )
The New Testament rccognizbs no "iKKiy” as members
of .Christ’s boily, of His flesh, and of His bones, except
the church. Eph! 5 : 29, 3(1. ( 5) cnirist gave the keys
of the kingdom to no “luKly” except the church. Matt.
■16: 18, 19. Search the ^'ew Testament, from back
to back, yet you will never find one passage that does
not comport with,,these five propositions which I here
.lay down and support by the word of Goii. This proves
irrefragably, that the churches are the only executives
of the laws of the kingilom of heaven on earth, and
that members of the churches are the’ only citizens
and subjects of the kingdom which Christ set up among
men for the government o f the saved children of God.

capacity. The church is not the kingdom in whole
but only its subjects. Neither is the kingdom the
church; but it is Chri.st the King, by His laws anil Spirit
wielding the lives of )he members o f the churches.
Christ and His churches,- taken in their marriage or
legal relation, constitute the great organism known in
the Scriptures as 'Uhe kingdom of heaven,” the "king
dom of Goil,” on the “kingdom of His dear Son.” As
the bride becomes the “ subject” o f the bridegroom in
the .same ceremonial act in which she becomes his wife,
so the regenerate believer liccomcs “subject unto
Christ” in the same ceremonial act of baptism in which
he becomes a member of the "one body,” the church,
which, in its aggregate whole, constitutes “the bride,
the Ijin b's wife.” As Drs. Armitage, Graves, Hovey,
Hall, Pendleton, and other great B.-iptist scholars have
well said, “ Where Christ has no church. He has no
kingdom.” It is impossible for Christ to sustain the
relation of king without subjects, or the relation of
husband without His spouse. And ns the Word of God
recognizes none on earth as sustaining an espoused re
lation of subjection to Christ, except the church, I con
clude that no others snstnin such a rel.Ttion to Him. It
is an egregious error to confound this legal relation
of Head to subject, o f Husband to wife, set up between
Christ and the children of God in the act of liaptism,
with the spiritual kinship set tip between the F.ither and
the penitent believer in the new birth o f the Spirit,
which should precede baptism and the "marriage re
lation.” The marriage relation is not a birth relatiiNi. As we cannot conccilc that marriage is effected
by birth, wc ninst repudiate the doctrine that “believers
arc liorn o f the Spirit into the church;” and as birt^li
is not government, the kiiigdpm o f Christ cniniot lie
a m.Tttcr o f birth, but of law and obedience. Birth
must precede both marriage and government, but is
no part of either. The family relation is necessarily
prior to marriage, or government. The family of God
on earth is the only nursery for the church, and from
its ranks alone can come the faithful subjects of His
kingdom. God's family is not His kingdom on earth.
Christ illustrates the difference in the following words;
".And other sheep I have, which arc not o f this fold;
them also I must bring, and they shall hear My voice
(oliey His word), and there shall be one fold and one
.Shepherd.” Jno. 10: 16. The “one fold” is the “one
Ixxly, the churchj” which “ is subject unto Christ;” and
at the time Girist uttered these words there were many
of the “ sheep,” the liorn children o f G ihI, who had not
yet been gathereil into the church, and were therefore
not in His kingdom, though certainly in the family of
God. Penitent sinners are born o f the Spirit into the
family o f God by faith in Christ Jesus (I Jno. 5 : 1 ;
Gal. 3 : 26), and thereby eternally saved by grace, ex
clusive of works. Eph. 2 : 8 , 9. The new birth prer
mires its children for the kingdom o f Oirist, for it
gives them “ eyes to sec” and “hearts to understand the
spiritual nature, laws and doctrines o f the kingilom.”
Jno. 3 : 3 ; .Matt. 13 : 10-16; 1 Cor. 2 : 14, 15 ; Eph. 3 :
9 , 10. Rut the chililren of GihI enter the kingdom by
liaptisiii; for ( 1) the Word o f God recognizes no laxly
on earth as subject to Christ the King, except the
church. ( 2 ) The Word o f God recognizes none as
members o f the church except baptized believers. All
who arc properly in the kingdom are first born of the
Spirit into the family of Gotl, and are then led by the
Spirit to be “baptized into one body” (I Cor. 12: 13),
the “one fold,” to live in subjection to the “one Shep
herd” King. Christ is the door o f the sheepfold (Jno.
10: 9 ), and all who arc first born of the Spirit into His
family, put on Christ the King' by baptism (Gal. 3 :
26, 27), and thus enter the shcepfold by Christ through
baptism. But those who “climb up some other” way
GREATNESS OF A LOCAL CHURCH .
A local church is a congregation of the baptized citi into the sheepfold (Jno. 10 : I) arc those who enter
zens of Christ's kingdom, who arc associated in a be the kingdom through baptism upon a false profession
lief of what He has said, and in a covenant to obey all of faith, not having been previously btirn of the Spirit
things whatsoever He has commanded; and who meet into the family o f Goil. Though in the sheepfolil, they
at outplace for worship, and to execute the laws of the arc as offensive to God as “ thieves and robbers.” Simon
King as written in His “ go.speI of the kingdom.” There oflSamaria illustrates this class o f false believers (Acts
is no gre.-itcr institution 911 earth than a local church, 8 : S^, ’13, 18-23. Such apostates have no vital connec
tion with Christ or His kingdom, but only a nominal,
for ( 1) i.t has Christ in whole as its only Head; ( 2 )
His written word in whole as its only book of discip seeming connection. Spiritually they have “ neither lot
nor part in the matter.” Against these intruders Paul
line; ( 3 ) The Holy Spirit is its life, power and ^ id e ;
( 4 ) it subsists on “ righteousness, peace and joy in the gives this prophetic' warning: “ For I know this, that
Holy Ghost.” Who will deny that such a church has after my departing,shall grievous wolves enter in
every constituent element of the kingdom of God? Or among you not sparing the flock. Also of your own
claim that a church that lacks any of these parts or selves'shall men arise spciiking perverse, things, to
graces is, in any Scriptural sense, a church, o f God? draw awayjdis'ciples after them.” Acts 20 : 29, 30.
(Tirist has endowed the local church with all the au- , Christ illustrates these intruders upon His kingdom as
thority .He ever gave to mortals, even “the keys of the ■ bad fish gathered into a net with the good. Matt. 13:
kingdom of heaven.” This authority was confirmed by, 47, 48. The family o f God embrailes all the sjived of
the baptism of the whole body o f disciples, both mill- 'toll ages. Both in heaven and on earth (Eph. 3 : 15), but
His kingdom, in the present age, embraces only that
isters and laymen,, in the Holy Spirit, on the day o f
Pentecost. Acts 2 : 1-5. Its authority is not official, part of His family who are still In (he flesh, and have
but congregatiaoal, ahd its government cannot be dele liecome members o f the church. God’s family is <h«
universe of kinship in the Spirit, and of eternal life
gated to, nor assumed by any bishop, or pope; nor its
laws executed, except by the church U( |lte congregated in C^trist; and within its limits grace reigns, and the

B A P T IS T AND R EFLE C TO R
W H ICH A R E YO U ?
The two kinds of people on earth I mean
Arc tlic people-who lift and the people who lean.
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and that Jesus came to manifest tlic eternal life which licr of conferences by the representatives of both or
believers have had in Him "since the World began.” ( 2 ) ganizations, in which all questions of the relations of
J he kingdom of heaven came to hand in the days of the two bodies were most carefully canvassed. The
John the Baptist (Matt. 3 : 1. 2 ; Luke 16: 16), and was
Publication Society, in its final decision, was influ
Wherever yon go you will find the world's masses
set up” by Oirist during His earthly ministry (Dait. enced, mainly, by the conviction that the transfer would
.Are always divided in just these two classes.
2 : 44 ; Mark I: 14, 15) by calling Simon, Andrew, ' relievo a sister organization o f a crushing debt, and
James, and John into His service, and these four dis would tints enable it to do a better and larger work
And, oddly enough, yon will find, too, I ween.
ciples of John became members of Ills church, and for Baptist young people. It is believed also that the
There is only one lifter to twenty who lean.
subjects of His kingdom, when they left their fish nets transfer of the publishing and other hiisincss affairs of
and forsook all to be His obedient subjects. (Mark
the B. Y. P. U. of .A. would he in the interests of
In which class are yon? Arc you easing the load
1 : 14-20) ( 3 ) The gift o f “the keys of the kingdom denominational unity. .At large expense to itself, and
Of overtaxed lifters who toll down the road?
o f heaven” placed His churches In charge of all the with all the risks involvcil, the Society cheerfully as
earthly Interests Of His kingdom (.Matt. 25 : 14; Luke sumes the added burdens which the transfer imposes.
Or are you a leaner, who lets others bear
^19: 12, 13; Matt. 28 : 18-20), arid made them the ex
It should also lie understood that the transfer in
Your portion of labor and worry and care?
ecutives of its laws, arid established equal rights be cludes the entire business department of tlic B. Y. P.
— Religious Herald.
tween the members of .the churches as citizens of His' U. of A. The Publication Society will not only pub
kingdom, ( 4 ) From the decisions of a local church lish "Service” and "Our Juniors.” but all books and
doctrine of the eternal preservation of saints Is con there is no appeal. ( 5 ) The family o f God is entered literature used by the B. Y. P. U. of A., or liearing
firmed under the oath o f the covenant, and sealed In by the new birth; hut His kingdom is entered by be upon its work. It will mamifactiirc and sell all badges,
Christ's atoning blood, Hut His kingdom Is the uni coming a member of the church, through baptism.
and other devices, issue all leaflets, cards, etc.; in a
verse of law and obedience; o f works aitd reward, attd
I believe every Baptist should hold this view of the word, assume, in every particular, the business opera
within Its realm law arid justice rcigtt. That the king kingdom of Oirist, for (1) it is the view held by all tions hitlicrto conducted by the B. Y. P. U. o f A.
dom stands for Works and reward Is evinced in these
Baptists uittll very rMelttly, dissented from, and is ■ After January I, 1908, all subscriptions for “ Service”
words: “ t'or the kingdom o f heaven Is like uitto a mhit still held by thousands o f Baptists, ( 2 ) It is literally and “ Our Juniors” and all orders for every sort of
that is an householder, which went out early ht the taught 111 the Word o f God. ( 3 ) lit noting the differ B. Y. P. U. supplies, should, therefore, be sent to tlic
morning to hire laborers Into his vineyard." Matt. 20: ence hetWeeil God's family and kingdom we (a) dis Publication Society.
I, lino Its realms the children of Qod enter to work
tinguish between the dOCtfines of salvation
grace
Under arrangement with tlic B. Y. P. U., “ Service”
i
out their reward, tit the present dge. Its cltlzetls oftclt exclusive of works, and the eternal pfescrvatlon of and “Our Juniors” will not be issued by the Society
trespass, one against another, arid must be rebuked by .saints, as litcorporated within the universe of spiritual until March, 1908. These papers, on and after that
the more faithful; arid thus the evil Works of diso kinship in His family; and o f works and reward, as in date, will be published under the combined imprint of
bedience, and the good Works of repeiliariec, torgivc- corporated withlit the universe of law and obedience, in the two organizations. The B. Y. P. U. will furnish
ness, and the Works o f justice in. the eitciusioH of Im the vineyard Of His kingdom; (h) it harmonizes the material for its courses o f study, and ample space will
penitent offenders, all go oH in the kirfgdoni: Matty Of truth that “at the end-^f the Woild'' some shall be cast be given for the presentation of its work. Part of the
its avowed subjects are uriregciierate ‘‘workers of in “out o f His kingdom into a furn.'ice of fife" (Matt. 13 : paper will be occupied with the Teacher Training
iquity," who shall be gathered “out o f His kingdom at 40-42, 47-90) With the truth that not one of God's fam Courses o f the Society; a work which can be com
the end of the world." Matt. 13 : 40-42. It is a pal ily shall be finally lost; (c) It feveals the bed rock of bined easily and naturally, with the Christian Culture
pable error to identify the family of God as the king the doctrine o f a rcgeneratcil church membership, and and Bible Study Courses. The first number issued by
dom of Christ, or to hold that none can he saved out magnifies the new birth as Christ magnified it; (d) It the Society will contain the first chapter of a fine serial
side the kingdom in the present age. Not one of GchI's refutes the doctrine of baptismal regeneration from tlic story by one o f our best writers, and the first o f a scries
family shall be finally lost (Jno. 5 : 24 ; Ps,i. 37 : 23, 24 ), strongest Scriptural viewpoint. ( 4 ) In holding tliat the of articles on "Heroes o f Missions,” hy Pro. H. C. Vedbut some will be gathered “out o f His kingdom and kingdom is entered hy baptism upon an oral, personal <Icr. Other articles of th<*’ greatest interest and imcast into a furnace of fire." The ehurch holds “ the keys profession of faith in the king, wc (a) exclude the pos (lortancc will appear' in every number. Both papers
of the kingdom o f heaven," and whatsoever she, ns the sibility o f infant church membership and citizen's will be kept to the highest possible standard, and every
rights and duties in the kingdom (though to those who effort will be made to fit them not only to the needs of
King's wife, binds or looses on earth, by her lawful
die in infancy belongs the kingdom after the resur young people, but to. make them acceptable in every
acts, is ratified by her Husband-.-K{ng in heaven. But
Baptist home. Rev. H. T. Musselman, the Society’s
the "keys" lielong only within the kingdom, the uni rection) in the present age; (b) We discover the basis
verse of la w ; 1iut have no place in the family o f God. o f the great truth that “ baptism is prerequisite to the Superintendent of Teacher Training, will be Editor-inLord's Supper;” ( 5 ) it shows the consistency o f Bap Chirf, adding this to his other duties.
Their use cannot affect the spiritual kinship which God's
We bespeak the most earnest co-operation o f all
tists in recognizing those of otiicr denominations as
children sustahi to Him. Within the universe o f God's
Baptist young people in the work we are thus under
family. His children are not utider law, but under children of God, and yet refusing to recognize theiii
grace (Rom. 6; 14), but within the universe o f the as citizens of His kingdom or members o f the church; taking. As stated above, we have not acted selfishly
kingdom of lieaven they are under law to Christ. 1 . (6) It represents the Baptists in their most distinguislicd in assuming these new burdens and responsibilities, but
light, for it comports with all their practices. Per have undertaken them at large expense and risk. Our
Cor. 9 : 21. Jesus said, “1 am the door; by me if any
man enter in, he thall be saved, and shall go in and sonally, 1 cannot see the local church as an isolated greatest desire is to assist the B. Y. P. U. in the splen
out, ami find pasture." Jno. 10 : 9. Whether ht the liody of persons, separated from the kingdom o f Oirist. did work'it has on hand, and to enable it to make this
work larger and more effective. The two organiza
Baptists do well to note the following facts: ( 1)
fold or out; whether In the kingdom of out o f It, lit
this age, "he shall he saved,” When by due process There Is no gosjicl of Christ, except His “gospel of the tions will work together with utmost harmony, and ev
of gospel law, the ehurch excludes a ntember, that kingdom of God;*’ Mark 1 : 14; Acts 8 ^ 12: .Acts 19: ery effort will be made by The Society to promote the
member is recognised. by^^ Christ iri heaven as out o f 8; Acts 20 : JS; ( 2 ) That Christ preached it as the interests o f the B. Y. P. U. W c trust, therefore, that
the church on earth; hut .if a child o f God, he is still "gospel of the kingdom;" Mark 1 1 14. ( 3 ) That He this new arrangement may have the support and symin llis family. Though out of the fold on earth, his has commanded that it lie “ preaclicd lit all the world," lialhy of all .Baptist people throughout the land.
A. J. R owland , See'y.
until “the end come,” as the “ gospel of the kingdom."
spirit hungers; but he “shall never perish.” . |Though
------- o------Matt. 24 : 14. ( 4 ) That evci^ loeal church, to lie a
his sins fill him with remorse, misery and shame; and
T H E ID E A L M INISTER.
though he lose his reward which he ought to have won Scriptural church, must lie founded upon the teacliiiig
by good works in the vineyard, the kingdom, “yet he of the apostles and upon Christ the chief cornerstone;
BV a W. KEV, D.D.
himself shall be saved.” 1 Cor. 3 : 13- 15. Such is the and that it is the laws and doctrines of “the gospel of
difference between the family o f God and grace with the kingdom" that give such a church existence and dis
tinction, and all its rules of government and di.scipout works; and the kingdom o f God and the crown o f
He cannot be-a priest, but must be a prophet. Dr.
rewprd by works. Why is it often necessary for a line. Is the church not founded, therefore, in the laws C. C. Hall, in the Atlanlie Monthly for October, draws
f ’cliiUl of God to be excluded from the church? It is o f the kingdom? Is the church not a product o f the his picture o f "The Ideal Minister.” He discriminates
liccause he is not “ subject to Christ in every thing” as gospel of the kingdom? Does tlie church not bear the Iictwecti the priest,, an official connected with a church,
he should be. But why does the church restore him to fruits o f the kingdom? Does not a use o f the keys ail institutioti, and a prophet connected vitally with
'
humanity. The priest may repeat dead formulas with
membership when he reforms, without requiring o f him of the kingdom affect the kingdom?
All true churches of Christ are founded in the laws out believing them himself. Others may take a similar
a new profession o f the new birth? Is it not Iseeausc
ilie fact is so well established in the Christian mind that of the kingdom, and are therefore unifonii in doctrine, attitude towards the ritual elements of worship. The
there is a difference in the family o f God and His government, and practice; and the laws of the kfiig- prophet is unfettered. He secs, he feels, he has faith,
cliurch? The fact, thdugh growing dim in the mists of dom are, in their application, reiluced to loeal church he speaks out o f a vital cxpcrieticc. He causes others
“the invisible church” theory, that the church stands laws and ordinances. Therefore, the kingdom of God. tdt<cc the vision from God. He interprets for them
is a matter o f government, as its title implies, and God's message. He causes men to cry out for the liv
for subjection to Christ, and for work in His king<lom, is fhus still holding sway in the mind o f the stands for the co-operation of the churches in preacli- ing God. Tlirusting aside forms and ceremonies, how
ing the gospel in all the world; for works and re ever venerable, he leads people into immediate access
church. The "keys o f the kingdom" do not govern
"Ministers,
the kinship oft God’s children, either to Him or to one ward; for law and justice; for victory and the crown to truth. To stand face to face with God.
another. They only govern their legal relation to o f glory; for all who would be crowned in the king like poets, are born, not made.” They are called of
Christ and to one another. The birth relation cannot dom at Christ’s second coming must strive for the the Spirit to speak for God to man, atid for man to
God. He insists with much force that the priesthood
be broken, but the legal relation may be destroyed. crown "lawfully." II Tim. 2 : 5.
is passing away, and that it will become "a pious relic
Trenton, Ala.
Christ holds “ the keys o f hell and of death" (Rev.
of the past,” though it may be maintained for some
1 : 18), and He controls the eternal destinies o f men.
time yrt through the tremendous power of institu
Away with the C^atholjc heresy that identifies the,
ST A T E M E N T B Y T H E PU BLICA TIO N
tionalism. “ As a matter of fact the decay of faith in
church and the kingdom o f Christ with the spiritual
SO CIETY.
the priestly conception of the ministry has been going
family of God, and holds "the keys of the kingdom”
as human authority over the eternal destinies o f men.
The B. Y. P. U. o f A., having announced the transfer on for fifty years. It may take fifty years more to con
From the foregoing facts I conclude ( 1) the family of o f Its business department to the American Baptist Pub summate it; but the ultimate issue of the process is
foreordained under the laws of the human mind. Less
CM has existed on earth since the days o f Abel, and lication Sodety, a further explanation by the Society
faith in the promised (Thrlst has always been the law
is perhaps necessary to g full understanding o f what is and less can men bow down to their brother men be
of spiritual kinship with God, and o f heirship In the involved in this transfer. It should be known that lieving them to be other than themselves or in any
Spirit; and this family of God waa on earth to ball the the matter has been under consideration for a long sense special custoiiians of the mysteries and grace of
birth o f (Oirist with joy (Luke 2 : 6-iOi 25 ; 30. 35*36),
time,
t|i*t t])e tfft;)sf$f waa made only after a num* God. This it not iconoclgsm. It is not irreverenec.
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It is in part the postponed reversion of nature to
spiritual reality: and, in part, the useful outcome of
scientific study in the field of personality.”
Passing by pther quotable paragraphs, it may be
worth while to give his five marks of the prophet who
is worthy of being styled the ideal minister.
1. Simplicity, lie does not strive to “keep up ap
pearances.” “Hi& life is too great for pride; loo high
for churchmanship.”
2. Unselfishness. His joy is not in self-preserva
tion. but in giving his life in service to others.
3. Humanness. He is one with other people. He is
f a composite man. He has lived a thousand lives in
one. "Those whb listen to such a prophet seem to hear
one who has lived their lives through and who gives
the clue to life's mysteries.”
4. Hopefulness. He never despairs of the salvation
of men. He does not turn aw.ay from them because
they resist the' truth.
5. Reverence. Turning on light has meant often
turning out reverence. “The hum of institutional ac
tivity has dispelled the ancient stillness of the sanc
tuary. The loss to reverence has been enormous. There
is a homely informality in religious affairs for which
there is no precedent in history. It is a dangerous time,
for the reverence of the people is in peril.”
Dr. Hall has no fear for the' fioturc of the ministry.
Men will ever pause to listen to the true prophet. The
ministry will demand and secure the best men for the
best service. ’“ The ministry of the coming age shall
include thc.<hoicest product o f our universities. The
manliest amor,g men shall choose the highest among
vocations.” But God may not be limited to the schools.
He sometimes chooses the simple to confound the wise.
Washington, Ga.
------- o------ARK.\NS.AS NEW S NOTES.
You have already had reports of the recent excellent
session of the Arkansas convention. Since the conven
tion the State Mission Board has elected four new evan
gelists— making six for the State. These ai^ strong men
and will bring things to pass. Tlic Education Com
mission has also had a meeting and decided to institute
a Debt Paying Campaign.
The Baptists of Arkansas face magnificent oppor
tunities.; the churches are supplied with good men, ami
1 the outlook is full of promise.
Rev. Tilman Johnson, of Boston, succeeds the belovbd Barton, as pastor of the Beech Street church,
Texarkana. He has made a fine impression upon the
church, and wtll have a successful pastorate.
Dr. S. M. Provence has taken a strong hold upon the
Wynne church, and the entire State will feel his in
fluence.
The Birst church. Ft. Smith, led by, its brilliant pas
tor, Finley F. Gibson, recently wipcjd out a debt This
church enjoys a revival the entire year.
.1
Rev. Ross Moore, of Pine Bluff, baptizes almost every
Sunday, and preaches |to congregations that fill the
house.
. '
The First church, Camden, has just closed i fine
meeting, led by Dr. H. M. Wharton. The entire city
felt the influence of the meeting. There were twenty
odd additions to the church. The pastor, R. F. Tredway, recently celebrated his first aijniversary. Total
contributions went beyond $4,000—a liitle more than $18
per member— and more than $1,350 fo*r missions, etc.
Large congregations attend the services, and plans are
on foot to enlarge the building.
Rev. H..L. Winburne and the First church, Arkadclphia, are building a new house, to cost $30,000. Bro.
Winburne preached the convention sermon, and the
convention instructed the State Board toi publish it in
tract form.
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girls’ and the boys’ boarding halls.
We are now
slaughtering of our own raising one beef a week and
occasionally a hog for the boarding clubs. We grind
on the University mill our own meal and plane what
ever lumber we wish to use on our buildings.
The large auditorium is now being finished and will
scat eight hundred people quite conveniently. This
building is for all large gatherings and for our daily
chapel services, Sunday-school and preaching services.
Onr crops have been very satisfactory and we have
great reasons to be thankful. Although money matter
have closed in a little we have plenty to eat and wear.
Onr.; school town still grows, some two or three lots
have been recently purchased to put up new buildings,
and the indications now arc that we will have one of
the most desirable school towns in all the country.
During the past three years forty dwelling houses have
been reared here, and there is searcely a week ppsses
_ that some one does not make inquiry for a house to
rent or a lot upon which to build.
The new road across the mountain to Middlesboro
and the new county road, leading to Tazewell have
atided much to the value of property here. Mr. F. T.
Overton sold his) farm a few days ago for $18,000. -.
The University grows steadily in lumibers and in
friends. Tl*c good people of Claiborne County are be
ginning to realize fully the special advantages to be
derived from a well-equipped, up-to-date institution in
their own county.
The boarding clubs are run-on the co-operative plan;
the boys got through last month on $7, and the girts
$6,20—tuition $1.50-per month and room-rent $1. Tliis
makes an entire cost of tuition, board and room-rent
of $9.50 per month, while the lowe.st cost of other
institutions of similar grade is $13.50 per month, mak
ing a clear gain to the students here of $4 per month.
Our school work begins at 7:15 in the morning and
closes at 12; and at 1:15 in the afternoon and closes
at 3 :3o. Students who wish to work to pay, part of
their expenses can so arrange their school work as to
have all of their recitations in the forenoon. Those
who do not work recite both in the forenoon and after
noon. We are receiving letters from prospective stu
dents, who wish to take advantage of our splendid
opportunities and we feel confident that every room
will be filled by the first of January. We have turned
away more than seventy this year who are too young
to enter the boarding halls.
W m. L. SiooKsnuRV.
Cumberland Gap, Tenn.
CARSO N AND NEW M AN COLLEGE.

On Friday, the 20th, we closed the most prosperous
term in the history of the college—;the enrollment has
reached 329 against 278 a year ago. If nothing unfore
seen occurs^ we shall reach almost 550 for the session.
Health has been good and work in general fine. The
students are staying well for examinations. Rooms are
being rcsep-ed until the Sarah Swann Home has only
'
a few vacant places left We hope in the two homes
together to accommodate all the young ladies who apply.
The prospects are that Davis Hall will be full of young
men and Carson Hall has overflowed to such a degree
that we are compelled to enlarge the dining-room.
In the midst of the prosperity we have been sad
dened by tjie_d£alb-joi-<wo faithful trustees. About
November 1st, Brother Thos. S. Rogers, of Greenville,
young, vigorous and faithful, passed away. He was
Moderator of the Holston Association, Superintendent
of his Sunday-school, a tireless, worker in his church
and one of the most liberal laymen I have known. As
a trustee he was always in his place and intelligently
helpful. We shall miss him.
Our oldest trustee, I believe. Major E. E. McCroskey,
of Knoxville, died about December 1st. He was one
The temperance wave has reached Arkansas, and among the first graduates, back in the '50's. He was a
the temperance forces will ask the next Legislature to man of experience and knowledge in educational af
past a State-wide prohibition law.
fairs, and so made a valuable trustee.
C. H. M.
We shall miss these two brethren.
Dec. 13, 1907.
We lack now only $630 on the Davi^ Hall fund. The*
sm e4s*s>i«s1 .T7v1i«a»vi4!#vM
a< slvaM
AMinisterial
Education. subscriptions
made at the As
-U N C O L N MEMORIAL U N IVERSITY.
sociations have been coming in all along. We hope the
hrethren are pushing their coijteclions now, as the
The University farm manager with a crew of from understanding is to get the amohnt in by December, if
ten to twenty hands for the past two weeks has been possible.
gathering in the corn crops.
Tliese crops are the
I am sure the brotherhood will be gratified to kiJow
largest we have had in years; the cribs will not hold that Pastor G. W. Sherman raised on, Sunday morning
much over half of the corn for this year. During the last, enough money to round out, when all subscripsummer the students constructed a large, well arranged ^ons are paid,the cost of our church building, todate.
fa“r « ba"rn o ^ . i / f f
1
u
ouh! a lTr«
f h“
quite a large amount o f bayha. beenstacked outside
for laek of loft room.

The Irish potatoes
dred bushels). The
dred bushels). The
was fair; we have

haye just been housed (five hun
sweet potatoes, about three hun
sweet potatoes' (about three hun
canned enough to run both the

lege; he has licen with us but nine mdnths, and is
doing a fine woA. We don’t bh^jne those Texas folks.
We arc pleased to have them compliment our pastor,
but there the matter ends.
M. D. Jkpfrif.s ,
Jefferson City, Tenn.
■ —
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These are strenuous days in Seminary life.
mediate c.xaniinations just a month ofTI

Inter

Much sympathy is felt for Baily II. Lovelace, whose
eyes are in such condition that he cannot pursue his
studies. Wc hope for a speedy recovery.
Joseph Connell left Thursday to visit some, points in
Arkansas, with view of locating. Wc understand that
he has been offered some good work. Connell is a fine
fellow, and a good preacher and pastor. We regret
the necessity of his leaving the Seminary.
W. H. Canada, who has been a missionary for five
years in Brazil, was with us last week. He gave ns
a talk Tuesday evening at Norton Hall. Many native
scenes Were illustrated by the use o f a stcreopticon.
President Mullins, Dr. II. A. Porter and Professor
De 5 fent took supper with us Tuesday.' Dr. Mullins
said he wanted to welcome Dr. Porter to the Seminary.
Dr. Porter won all hearts by his happy response. Dr.
his president, and Dr. Porter his pastor, and so begged
off.
Two examinations will be held during the spring
DeMcnt said he felt embarrassed, as Dr. Mullins was
term, one last of March, and one last of- M.ay.
Beginning with next session. Jour examinations will
be lield each year, instead of two. The new plan seems
to be popular.
Several of our number attended the reception given
by the Baptist Young People’s Societies of the city, at
Walnut Street churcli, Thursday evening.
New York Hall, Dec. 16, 1907.
GOD W ILL BLESS T H E CH EERFU L GIVER.
Dear brethren, who read the good B aptist and R ean appeal to you, personally, individually,
collectively and otherwise— from a poor, little, humble
band of Cliristians worshiping at Nunnclly Station. We
have no house. We arc run from first one place to
another to worship. Wo began worshiping in’ the
Methodist church, after organizing there on the third
day of last August. The Methodists got their eyes
open anil saw that Baptists were right. They began to
pour into the Baptist church. After your humble ser
vant baptized several from Methodist families, the
.Methoilist preacher sent me word, "W e could have his
house no more.” We then went to the Campbellite
house. I do not know how long they will let tfs slay.
If we just bad a house of our own, I think we would
get nearly all of Nunnelly. W c received one for bap
tism yesterday. Several others tO' follow. W c can’t
huild without some help. Will you help us? Will you?
Will you? Will you not all help lis some? 'W ill you
pastors bring this matter before your church and send
ns $25, $50 or $100? Will you, whom the Lord has
blessed, send help? Now, answer yes. We will all
help. Thank you, and you, and you. The house shall
go up. Send check to me at Centerville, Tenn.
O. A. U tlev,
Slate Board^XfissioHary.
------- o-------FLEproR ,

J!’R 0 M M A R YV ILL E .
Our work mbves on. The congregations are good,
and growing better. Much improvement in attention.
I greatly enjoyed preaching yesterday on "The Resur
rection of Jesus.” Is there any reason for a pastor’s
offering a resignation when ^leaving a field? I never
r t
a t*
•
did. When I have fully decided to leave,. I say so
in'the pulpit and say that my work is done. A church
meeting and a resignation gives a fine opfiortunity for
tlie flattering of the vanity of the pastor^ by the lining
up o f Ills "friends” in a vote and, thus, a strife, -divi
sion, etc. ■ I Shall never offer a resignation.
The, Rally C ry for live YTpung'Wopian’s. A uxiliary of
„ . M.
, , ,IJ, „is ,a^df$s^5d '’T o .the. y o u n g. W,omen of d'r
W

S o u th V r B ^ p r is r ff^ h .-’ ^B^^^^^^^

me

^
beyond nieashre?‘ •If‘ is hot the i S u a g V ^ o u r Zion,
■ » '8*t
"o rk again m the spring and The.te is no sucr.fh'ing pn liils |lobe’ 'as "the Sgudiern
get m by fall.
Baptist church,” a n d .J ^ ^ K t
Do notbelieve all you see in the papersabqutthe . iij addresjipg the young women’ bf
our Southern Bap_
____ ___________ ____ .
sion, to teach the Bible in Carson and Newman Col'

O. C. P eyton.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCES.
N A SH VILLE.

jr.lgt-fii-ld— Morning service conducted by Dr. O. E.
Brown, o f Vanderbilt University. Theme: "Y. M. C.
A. Work.” Dr. Van Ness preached at night. 312 in
Sunilay-school.

Antioch— Pastor Reid preached on "Lost Opportuni
ties,” and "Cross Bearing.” Good congregation at both
hours.

"

'j-|,jr,|_Paslor Yankee preached on “ Israel's Defeat
at Ai,” and "A Search for the Tree of Life.” Three
2 by letter; i approved for baptism;' 3 pro
fessions.
North Edgefield— Pastor Snow preached on "Tlie
Blessed Hope,” and "What Think Ye of Christ?” 279
in .S. S .; 7S in Slainb.ack Ave. Mission.
Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at both ser
vices. Morning theme: "Christ’s Expectant Attitude.”
Evening theme: "Hastening to Jesus.” Good d:iy.
Immanuel— Dr. A. T. Robertson preached at both
hours.
Lockeland— J. N. Booth, pastor. S. S. good. Morn
ing theme: "Tlie Goodness and Severity of God.” Re
ceived one hy letter; one for baptism. Evening theme;
"Ye Are Not Your Own.”
Congregations good,
especially in the morning.
Whitsill’s Chapel— Pastor Fitzpatrick prc.achcd at 11
a. m.
Seventh Church— Pastor preached on “.Miounding
in the Grace of Giving,” and "Sorrowing After
a Godly Manner.” One approved for baptism; one bap
tized; one profession. Fine interest.
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both ser
vices. Morning theme: "Mt. Sinai the Mount of
Law.” Evening theme:' “ The Unweleome Guest”.
Preached in p. m. at h'lorcnce Criltcnton Home.”
North Nashville— Pastor Swope preachcil at both
hours. The fourth sermon in the series on “ Pilgrim's
Progress” was preached. Subject: “ The Pilgrim on
the \V'ay. Battle and Victory.” The evening subject
was "What is Your Life?” Ten professions; one re
ceived for baptism; one baptized since last report.
Twenty-first Ave. Chapel.— gro. Stewart preached at
night on “Divine Ownership.” 67 in S. S. Good in
terest.
M E M PH IS.

First Church— Pastor A. U. Boone preached morn
ing and evening. Ninth ’anniversary of pastorate ob
served. One received by baptism.
— Central Church— Pastor Thos. S. Potts preached
morning and evening. Subjects: “ Clearing for Ac
tion” (Ileb. 12:1). "Seeing by the Inner Light.”
Ringhatnton— Pastor O. T . Finch preached in the
morning. Subject: “ Possibilities” (l Cor. 3:21). Rev.
E. E. Folk delii^redta temperance lecture, after which
about the entire congregation pledged themselves on the
side of temperance, and waving their handkerchiefs de
clared, "Saloons must gO from Bingliampton.
LiBcIle Place-j-Pastor J. N. Ijiwless preached morn
ing and evening. Morning subject: "Bible Storie;Y’
(Psa. 44:1). lyvcning subject; “Qlrist Knocking at
the Door” (Rev. 3:20). Two additionsTiy experience.
Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at
both hours. Subject: “ The Little Foxes” (Solpmon's
Song 2:15). ■
Boulevard— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at both
hours. Morning subject: "The Duty of Seriousness”
(l Thes.Vs:8). Evening subject: "Warming hy the
Devil's Fire.” nohn 18:18).
Rowan— Pastflr preached at both hours. Morning
subject: “ The Royal Feast” (Luke 22:30).. Evening,
subject: "Riches in Oiris), or the Poverty of Christ,
•the Saints' Means of Wealth” (2 Cor. 8:9).. One-by
letter.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor W. j! Bearden preached at
both services. Morning subject: “The Christfan’s and
Journcyiiand Invitation.” (Num. 10:29). Evening sub
ject: "Substitution.” (Rom. 5:8).
Bellevue Ave.— Dr. E. E. Folk preached at morning
hour. At the evening hour pastor Hurt preached. Sub
ject; "The Devil in a Man” (Mark s).
Union Ave.— Bro. J. Y. Brooks preached. Subjects:
"Reasonableness o f the Services of God” (Rom. 12:1).
"Beware” (Gal. 6:7). Large congregations at both
serviees.
"
Second (Tabernacle)— Pastor Waller preached to
great crowds. Subjects: ;''Pillars in the Church,”, and
"Life’s Railway to Heaven.’t Fine S. S. 127 in Mis
sion School; 3 by letter; *3 approved for baptism; 3
professions; 40 tb 50 reriuests for prayer. Despite the
cold the Tabernacle was crowded at night.
KNOXVILLE.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached at both hours.
10:30: "Things that Endure” (Isa. 5 1 :6) ; 7:,1o; "God’s

First Question to Man” (Gen. 3:9). 265 in S. S. Pas jects: “.Ml of Gr.acc,” and "Paul’s Motto.” Collection
tor preached in the afternoon at Crittendon Home
$9 -50. .
’
'''
Bearden— Pastor Jno. M. Anderson preached in
Jefferson City— Pastor W. W. Bailey preached at the
morning on “ Fruits of the Spirit;” at night on “Doing morning service. Subject; "The Relation Between
Our Best.”
’
Christ and His People.” Evening R. N. Cate prcaclicd.
Middle Brook— W. S. Dakc conducted services; 40 Subject; "Blessings Assured to Those Wlio Abide in
in Sunday-school.
Christ.” Five received by letter.
Ihird Church— Preaching hy W. L. Patton. 10:30;
Enon— L.' C. Oiiles, pastor.
S.aturday;
Subject,
"Ih c Transfiguration of Christ;” 7:.3o: "Know Thy "The Beauty of Having Jesus in the Home.” Sunday;
Self.” 156 in Sunday-school.
Subject, “The Supreme 'Value of Religion.” .
Mt. Olivet— Rev. D. P. Brannam preached at lioth
Z. A. Wall supplied .at the M. E. Oiurch, North, dur
hours. Pastor G. W. Shipc in a meeting at Corryton. ing the revival, using Rev. 6:17; Psalms 49:7; 50:15.
Riverview— 11. A. Kilthy preached at Imth hours.
Church without a pastor.
CHATTANOOGA.
Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached at Imth hours,
First—
Rev.
Win.
S.
Keese preached at Imth services,
on "The Evil of Covetousness,” and "A Vision that
Saves.” 370 in S. S .; two received by letter, and three- on "Visions and Valleys,” and "Hinderers.” 296 in S.
S-, though the weather was very inclement. One addi
hy baptism.
tion by letter. Dr. Jones is preaching for Citadel
Sharon— Pastor S. G. Wells preached morning and
Square church. Charleston, S. C., but will lie in his own
evening. Suhjects: "Lo, I Dwell in an House of
pulpit next Sunday. The critical illness of Mrs. R. 11.
Cedar, But Ihc Ark of Ihc Coven.ant of the Lord RcParrent, a prominent member, and the wife of Deacon
inainelh Under Curtains,” and "She|ilitrding Ihc
Parrent, is .causing great anxiety and much sorrow
Sheep.”
throughout the church.
Grove City— Pastor J. Clarence Davis preached at
St. Elmo.— Preaching by Pastor Brown. iSubjects;
both hours. Subjects: “The Pouting Prophet” (Jonah
4 il ) , and "Christ Rebukes Ihc Evil Spirit” (Matt. 17; "Holding to the Faith,” and "The Publican ia the Tem
ple.” One baptized; 100 have been received into this
17). 132 in S. S.
___
Lonsdale— S. P. While preached at Imlh hours. Sub church since the fourth Sunday in last January, and
jects: "Restoring a Roll,” and "The Two Paths.” 87 61 of that number have been baptized. Out of 66 pro
fessions, 61 have been baptized.
in S. S.
Rossville— Pastor Chunn preached from Eph. 6:11, .
Oakwood— Pastor preached at both hours. Morning,
subject: "The De.scensoin and Ascension of Jesus.” and Hosca 4 :6. Conducted the funeral services of Mr.
Evening subject: ' ‘Jesus and His Judges.” 93 in S. S. Duncan at nine a. m. Good S. S .; good congregations.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Darnell preached at both A good day.
Hill City— Preaching in the morning‘by Rev. Hoshours. Subjects: "Speak Imrd for Thy Servant
Hearclh” ( i Sam. 3:9), and “ Serving God Under Ad title, pastor being away to preach the funeral of Jas.
verse Conditions.” Dr. Atchley preached in afternoon. Lust, of Oakwood Baptist church. Preaching by pastor
at nignt.. Theme; "The Conversion o f Zaccheus.”
Ordained four de.acons. 210 in S. S. One by letter.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Perryman preached at both Great interest on the part of the unsaved. B. Y. P. U.
hours on “ Looking at Waves.” (Matt. 14:30), and and S. S. good.
“Thronger and Toucher” (Mark S:.3o). One baptized;
H AR R IU A N .
one approved fo'r baptism; 451 in S. S.
Trenton St.— Sunday was the most inclement day we
Meridian— Pastor Bull preached at both hours, on
have had this winter, and yet 218 came througli the
Rom. 12:1 and 2 Peter 3:18. Good S. S.
White Spring— Pastor D. A. Webb preached at both rain to Sunday-school. We arc expecting lo reach 300
next Sunday. 53 in Eastside Mission S. S. Splendid
hours on Rev. 20:12, and Ex. 2:24. 56 Tn S. S.
Island Homi— Pi^stor Dance preached at both hours, congregation at morning sen-rie, considering the
on "The Call to the Young,” and Psalm 15:1. 172 in weather. At the evening sen'ice our -house', ^-as full.
G ock I attendance at H. Y. P. U. and a< s’ery interesting
Sunday-school.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor Hurst preached, in the morning sen-ice, '
on '"The Christmas Light.” T. F. Hendon preached
JOHN SON CITY.
at night. 172 in S. S. One approved for'baptism.
Roan St.— Preaching by pastor to good congrega
JACKSON.
tions. 206 in S. S .; 60 in Baraca class ; .ioi in West
I'irsI —Pa.stor Williams preached on “ TIic Resurrec- Mission S. S .; $40 collected for the Orphanage.
lion of Christ," and "Things Eternal.”
Wc have just closed one of Ihc best meetings it has
Second— Pastor Ellis preached on “ The Bow in the
Cloud.” In the evening Rev. 1'. M. Jackson was or ever been my privilege lo hold. Bro. Geo. W. Sher
man, o f Jefferson City, w.as with us for three weeks,
dained. Ijirgc congregation; i n in S. S.
West Jackson— Pastor Early preached on "Obedi and by his excellent preaching apd wise, consen-ative
ence,” and “ Profit and Imss.”
z methods did a lasting work among us. The church
has been greatly revived and an qxccllcnt feeling per
jUNIVERSITY nOYS.
South Royal— Pastor Lennon preached on "Cbntbnl- vades the rticniliership. There have been about fifty pro
mcnl,” and “ Things That Hinder.” Good S. S. and fessions and restorations, and there has not been such
religious interest in Newport for a good while. I)(any
B. Y. P. U.
Bemis— Pastor Wauford prcaAed on
Righleons o f the young people from our homes have been Iconverted and united with our church. It has been a joy
King.” Six additions hy letter.
Malcsus— F. M. Jackson preached in the morning on to have the aid of such a lovable, ponsccratcdl and
“ The Church and Its Possession.” In the afternoon at efficient pastor-evangelist as Bro. Sherman proved lo
be. Wc held our first service in our new auditorium
Cane Creek, on "Power of Choice.”
with the liegihning of the meeting, and this gr.aciousEndora— Pastor Hall pre.ached.
Eldad— Pastor llolconib preached on “ Following revival will remain as a hallowed memory of the
opening of the main room of our pew building. We
Christ.” Two additions by letter.'.
Gallaway— Pastor Wimd prcaHied on “ Willing expect to have Ihc pool fitted up for Ihc baptizing next
Sunday. My kind people had planned a pleasant sur
Hands of Jesus.”
prise for me in the gift of a nice pqrlor organ for
Elim— Pastor Mayes preached on "Knowing God.” .
Christmas, but decided lo let rae have it now, so that
Jack’s
— JRobinson preached. Satulday
the cup of my rejoicing is about full.
subject; "Ouy Duty Toward the Bible and Church.'”
B. R. D owner.
Sunday subject: “ Prayer” ,, (Act. 9:11)
Newport, Tenn, Dec. 9.
Oak Wood— Pastor Ward preached both hours.
Tale St.," Corinth, Miss.— Pastor Carmack preached
The report of the treasurer of the Brownsville Bap
oil' "Reward of Faithfulness,” and "Not Saved.” 90 tist church for the year ending December 1, shows the
in S. S. One addition.
following:
,
Paid for pastor's salary, $1200; for State Missions,
JEFFERSON CITY.
$229; for Home Missions, $120; for Foreign Missions,
Rutledge— S. F,, Jones, pastor. Morning subject: $ 122; for Ministerial Education, $150; for Ministerial
“Th(^ ’ Greatest Motive to Liberality” (2 Cor.' 8:7). Relief, $30 ; for- Orphans’ Home, $5 ; for poor o f the
Evening subject; "The W ay of Salvation” (Rom. church, $73 ; for miscellaneous expenses of the
10:1-10). The church and Sunday-school arc to hold church, $446. 19. Total amount collected for all pur
a service Oiristmas eve, taking an offering (or the O r poses, $2,377.35— an average of almut $10 per member.
phans’ Home, Nashville. Judge Henderson of the
Wc think wc have Ihc biggest preacher in the South.
Second Judicial District, making the address.
Bro. Dobly has been with us as pastor for two years.
Concord— J. R. Kirby supplied. Subjects: "Christ’s During that time our contributions for missions have
Sympathy for Suffering Humanity,” and ".\n Ideal about doubled any former year.
S. F. T iio h as ,
. Oiristian.”
Brownsville, Tenn., Dec. 7.
Buffalo— Preaching by Pastor D. F. Lillard. Sub
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or six tables, ami a( each sit about sight and knowledge of such things?
PIMPLES, BLACKMEADS-RUIN
SKIN.
We, unstultificd by the largeness of
eight boys, with oife or two big books
the task or the indifference of others,
liefore them.
S k in D isn cuR in F ok L i n .
When about four or five years of can do our part; first in gifts, then in
age the boy goes to school. Tliis is prayers. For many years past it has
been the custom of the W. M. Union
Make Your Skin Clear, Smooth and
truly a grand day for all the family.
Slat* Board.— Vf. C Golden, D .D ,
to hallow the close of the year with
Free From Impurities as Soon as
The
happy
father,
at
an
early
hour,
fol
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Possible, Because if You Xllowlowed by the goo<l wishes of all his gifts and to open the year with prayer.
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
.-\s each year has rolled by the custom
Eruptions to Continue Ycfuii
friends, starts with his little son for the
Nashville, Tenn.
I'ace May Become Dis
.school, lie t.nkes with him what the lias taken ileeper hold on our hearts,
Ham* Mutton*.— Rev. B. D. Cray, D.
eased and Disfig
Chinese call “ the four precious things,” . and meant larger things in God's
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
ured for Life.
which arc paper, ink slab, a cake of plans.
Ga.; Rev. T . S. Potts, D.D., Memphis,
For the gift, wc ask two things;
ink, and some pens. He also takes tl|C
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
First that the thinking and planning for Send For Free Sample Packag'e Today.
necessary Imoks, a red visiting card,
For*ign Mitsion*— Rev. R. J. Willing and a present for the .schoolmaster. Up it begin early in December; then that
1'he continued eruptions of the im
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
purities of the blood through the skin
on arriving at the school, the little boy, onc-tenth as much as the cost of all
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C B. Waller,
of the face and Other parts of the body
dressed in his best clothes, has to pros the gifts and preparations for OiristChattanooga, Tenn, Vice-President for
in the form of pimples, blackheads, boils,
trate himself liefore his new master, mas be given to the Giver of -all. Then
Tennessee.
fleshworms, eczema, blotches, blemishes,
and then worship before a tablet upon will this Christmas season in thought
Sunday School and Col^ortage.— Rev.
which the name of Confucius is in and purpose Iw liound liack to Clirist. , scabby crusts, scrofula, salt rheum, sim
W. C Golden, D .D , Corresponding Sec
scribed. Clever boys stay at school un If this offering taught only to the chil ple and chronic acne, poisoned skin, red
skin or rash or spots, ulcers, carbuncles,
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
til they are old euough to go in for the dren in our homes Ih.at to them in their
funds and communications should be government competitive examinations. joy was given this other joy of echoing etc., if allowed to continue indefinitely,
will eventually destroy the skin so as to
sent
To those who pass, the highest appoint the angels’ message— ” Pc.ice on earth,
Orphans’ Horn*.— C T . Cheek, Na.sh- ments in the empire are open. Many good will to- men”— it would lie eter permanently disfigure your face and
body. The glands in the skin, contain
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup lioys, after a few years at -school, are nally worth while.
ing fluids and fatty secretions necessary
The gift is for E.\tcnsion of Mis
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, apprenticed to some business, but to be
for the nouri.shment of the skin, are of
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all come a scholar is the ambition of every sion Work in China. We have sent our
ten destroyed by continued eruptions,
Corresponding Secretary to map out
money should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew Oiinese boy.
art , Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
In a Chinese school boys study out the march of progress— new- stations, thus causing fissures, ..cracks and scars,
whom all communications should be ad loud, ’i f we go through the streets new houses, new schools, new- men. He and leave the skin in a dried^and shrunk
dressed.
of Peking.” .says Mr. Frank Carpenter, will return like another Joshua, bidding en condition.
us go forward and take a new- land of
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers have made a
Ministerial .Education.— For South "we shall often hear a noise as though
sure and rapid cure for all skin diswestern Baptist University, address Rev. a dozen lioys were fighting and howling. great promi.se. It remains to be seen
whether we follow- him or wait for ease.s possible. They do not contain any
But if we follow the noise, we shall
G. M. Savage, U , D , Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, ad find that it cames from a school, and 40 years until another and more trust poison, mercury, drug, opiate or cheap
alcohol so common in most skin and
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, that the bdylt arc merely learning their worthy generation takes our places. The
blood treatments. Calcium Wafers con
lessons.” T hey sit either on their heels- response to this call for a tThristmas
Tenit
Offering will be in no small sense our tain in concentrated form the most e f
Ministerial Relief.— Rev. G. S. Wil on the floor, or on benches before
response to this new- test. $25,000 has fective workmg power of any purifier
liams, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; tables, and they shout,out at the top of
been set for our aim and will be a good ever di.scovered— Calcium
Sulphide.
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, their voices the words they are trying
to get fixed in their minds. If the boy- answer. The children have a special They also contain golden seal, quassia,
Jackson, Tenn.
stops shouting, the teacher thinks he has part, in that their contribution will be eucalyptus, belladona, and the vegetable
IVoman’s Missionary Union.— Presi stopped studying, and gives him a can set aside as part of the fund for the alteratives and laxatives, all of which
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler ing.
Sunbeam School Compound at Ying are essential to make rich, red, healthy
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; CoVrespondTak, China, for which the Southern blood.
"What
kind
of
books
do
they
study?”
I ing Snretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
Baptist children will give $5,000 this
Calcium Wafers are in dry, com
First Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; you ask. They are the old Chine.se year, and in which no child should be pressed form— little tablets— easy to
Qassics,
written
centuries
ago.
“
Do
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth
deprivesl o f the privilege of having a carry around and they cannot lost their
Avenu^ South, Nashville, Tenn.; Chair the boys understand what they learn?"
medicinal power by evaporation as so
No. At first they only repeat it off like part and title;
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
The Prayer: We cannot truly pray many liquid medicines do. They are
parrots, and do not understand it until
C Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nashafterwards. The fact is, that the num unless w-e labor to fulfill our prayers. coated with chocolate, are easy and
. ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
ber of characters is so great that pupils but having gathered our gifts with t pleasant to take, will cure any form of
W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sec
are some years learning their letters. thought, and if need be, sacrifice, w-e skin or blood disease and will leave your
retary of Young Woman’s Work, Miss
skin in a perfectly smooth and healthy
When a boy is called to recite, he hands are ready for prayer for a blessing on
Harriet Woodcock, 18th and Marrow,
the book to the teacher, then turns his the land for w-hich it is gathered and for condition.
Nashville, Tenn.; Banb Superintendent,
back. This is done to show- that he the hastening of the reign of truth and
Why should you go around any longer
------- ; Editress, Mrs. W. C Golden,
does not wish to peep into the book. joy in every land. If I could make but
with a disgusting looking face and have
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.
The ordinary school-boy, when he leaves one wish for the Union in the new year .strangers stare at you and'your friends
DIRECTORS O F W O M A N S .MIS school, knows nothing of the geography — indeed for our whole body o f Chris avoid you, when you might just as well
SIO N A R Y UNION.
of his own country or any other; and tians— it w-otdd be this: Lord, teach us have a nice, smooth, attractive face.
Woman’s Missionary Union.— Presi his arithmetic, if hr is going into busi to pray. It is no idle task, asking God
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers have in many
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, } East Bel
to do His part and ours also; asking cases cured boils and pimples in five
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corre ness, he has to learn afterwards. Arith
Him
to
send
others,
but
leave
us
in
our
sponding Secretary, M rs B. H, Allen, . metic is all in decimals; when reckoning
-days.
q04 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, they do not use figures,, but balls of places; to make others liberal, but keep
Ask .your druggist for Stuart’s Cal
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, wood and a frame of strong wires.
our purses filled. To truly pray is to
cium Wafers today. 'They cost only 50
801 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
see the year crowned with blessings on
The people of China, are not satisfied
Tenn: Chairman of Literature Commit
cents a box.
His| kingdom of which we dare not
tee, Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1311 Fifth A v  with these schools. Missionaries have
Send us your name and address on a
enue, North, Nashville, Tenn.; Record been there long enough for the Chinese dream.
postal card and vyc will send you a
ing Secretary, Mrs. W. U Wene, 1025
How much belter can we begin 1908
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville, to learn better ways of teaching. They
sample package o f Calcium Wafers
Tenn; Secretary of Young Woman’s want their children to attend mission than by diligently spending the week, free. Address the postal to F. A. Stu
Work, Miss Harriet Woodcock, i8tli schools to leant English. In one prov Jan uar£ s-ii, in this School of Prayer,
and Morrow Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; ince the New Testament has been put sitting’ reverently at the feet of the art Co., 175 Stuart bldg., Marshall,
Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow, in the regular course of the public Master and listening to His answer as Mich.
816 Meridian Street, Nashville, Tenn.;
Editor M r r W . C G o U r 7 l o Church’ schools.-Oar .Mission Fields, for Dec.
plead. Lord leach us to pray.
M O N EY IN T E X A S A N D MEXICO.
F a n n ie E. S. H eck ,
Street, Nashville, Tenn.
President W. M. U.
THE
CH R ISTM A S
O FFERING
MISSIQN TO PIC FOR DECE.MBER
We offer splendid inducements to join
AND TH E W EEK OF
— CHINA.
Christmas Offering envelopes^ Outline established enterprise with or without
P R ;^ E R .
services. Deposit $10 and up in month
The W. M. JU. wish us to particularly
for Week of Prayer, Special Program
ly installments of only $5 in absolutely
rememlier the Ying-T«k school in
for
Woman’s
and
Young
Woman’s
So
Few- there are so apathetic that the
. safe land proposition that will give you
China, this month. I give you, there
cieties,
with
one
for
Sunbeams,
for
in
New- Year brings no thoughts of the
life income. A few capable office people
fore, a description of the schools in that
past on no plans for the future;. The year gathering of Christmas Offering, free can secure good positions. Write now-.
far land. I feel sure you will see the
on
request
from
your
State
Central
1908 swings into sight mighty with
San Antonio Real Estate & Investment
necessity of giving the little Giinesc
opportunity. Our hands are small, our Committee, or from Woman’s Mission Co., 228 West Commerce St., San An
something better. Send a Qiristmasgrasp weak; we cannot seize what we ary Union, 301 N. Diaries .St, Balti tonio, Tex.
gift to the school at Ying-Tak, that the
more, Md.
see. We know the world is wide open
children of Tennessee are asked to sup
------ -o
to the gospel of Jesus Christ; we know
port, before December ends, and read
The FoIk-McQuiddy debate is doubt
30 LBS. G R A N U LA T ED fe^GAR,
that
China,
the
greatest
mission
field,
these items to your bands ‘or classes, or
less the latest, choicest, cleverest pre
75 CENT^.
has awakened from its years of sleep
the children in your homes.— L. D. E.
sentation o f the present views of the
and is ready to hear this new story;
Don’t send money. Write for particuBaptists and Disciples, or Campbelliles
we know- that thousands of the best lars. Other groceries equally as cheap,
CH IN ESE SCHOOI..S.
'
young men and women of our churches Freight paid east of the Rocky Moun- on the all-important subject of the
plan o f salvation. This book should
First, let us imagine a Chinese school stand ready qnd anxious to go to tell tains.
be in every home, and the very low
room, a place about the size of two what the world is ready tovhear— we
Free Grocery List, Jewelry CaUlog,
price puts it in easy reach of all.
ordinary square rooms made into one. know also, alas, that the church as a etc. Salesmen wanted. Write today.
I. N. P enick .
It has a hard earth floor, paper win whole goes on its way paying small heed Deering Mercantile Co.
(Not Inc.),
Editor Baptist Banner, Martin, Tenn.
dows and a tiled roof. There are five to these calls. What can we do in the Dept. 31, Chicago, III.

MISSIONS

fiA P T lS T AMD r e f l e c t o r
r EI’I.Y t o

liRO. M ALONE.

liiiicli, SO as your regenerated, big, lov
ing soul will let you, but I am sure not
to reply.
Fraternally,
G. H. D o r r i s .
Gallatin, Tenn.

“ If Uro. Dorris makes it necessary for
me to lake this up again, I am sure that
he will feel it when I am done.” I do
not know wliat Hro. Malone meant by
this'Assertion. I hope that he did not
FOLK-M cQU IDDY DISCU SSIO N
mean, fhal he would say anything unON T H E PLA N OF
klnilly t>r iinbrolherly. I do know that
SA LV A T IO N .
all I have said, has been with the very
The aliovc liook omboflics the Dis
best love for the truth and for Hro. cussion, which appeared originally in
Malone. And let Hro. Malone say
the-B aptist ano R epi.ector and the Goswhat he may in reply to this, I shall
prl Advocate, liotli of Nashville, Tenn.,
say no more.
t
o f which Dr. E. E Folk and J. C. McItrn. Malone having said that "no Qiiiddy arc, respectively, editors. The
one knows that he will go to heaven
articles on both sides have been rcthen quoting a passage of Scripture to viscfl and considerably enlarged from
prove it, that I have heard the Campthe form in which they appeared in the
liellites quote so often, to prove that po papers, so as to make them more in
one is saved, yet, and then putting a teresting and more valimblc to their
wrong interpretation, the very one lb,it
readers.
the Campbelliles put upon it, caused me
The plan of salvation, the. most mo
to .say what I have. As I have said,
mentous subject in the world, is under
I would be very unhappy if I did not fliscussion. It is a strong presentation
know that I will go to heaven. The o f the two views of the plan o f s,alvapassage that Bro. Malone used l i prove tion as held by the Baptists and Campthat no one knows that he will go to licllitcs. Dr. Folk has prcscntcfl the
heaven is Rom. 8:24, 25. He said in scripture teaching upon this subject
his sermon, and also said in the Rophst
with clear and able comments that con
flag, in reply to me, that when Paul cur with these teachings. In so doing
said that we are "saved by hope,” lliat
he has frequently cornered Mr. Mchr was speaking of the .salvation of the Qijiddy, but as other Campliellitcs, he
sold, and not of the salvation .of the tHes to lie an artful doflgcr. Like the
Issly—the very thing that the t Cnmp- , I'rishmairs flea, when Dr. F'olk puts his
liellites say. Now I urge the readies 'finger on him he was not there. Mr.
of the ItAiTlsT .\ND R efi.ector to read
.McQuiddy has done the best he could,
Irum the iqth verse to the 261I1 of the
and be true to Campliellism. F'or busy
Itih rha|itrr of the Roman letter, and
readers; especially preachers, who wish
see for yourselves which Paul was
to be infornicil a s'to the scriptures and
speaking of, lieing saved by hope, the their teachings on this great subject so
soul or the body. I do say that it is as to be able to refute the errors of
very evident that he was spe.-iking of
Campbellism, I most heartily commend
the fleshly body. For Paul says in the
this book.
2ISI verse, “ The creature itself also
Dr. Folk has rendered the cause of
shall be delivered from the liondage of
truth— the Baptist cause— a great and
corruption into the glorious lilierly of
lasting service in giving us this book.
the children of Go<l.”
"Creature”
It is good for Baptists to have around.
certainly mea^s the fleshly Ixidy. “The
Wherever Campbellites arc found.
creature itsejf also shall lie delivered”
'
. Yours for the tcutfi,
certainly ''implies that the soul of the
1' "
lsAAC,.W. M artin .
“creature,” or liody had lieen “de
livered.” Paul always taught that the‘
T H E e ^ R ^ A N lO N ’S H EA LTH
, soul of the penitent believer was “ de
’ ^
A R TICLES.
livered from the bomigge o f corruption
into the glorious liberty of the children
’ The weekly article on health is one of
^f God,” when the sinner repented and
lielievcd in Jesus Christ for salvation. the ' most valuable features of the
Youth’s Companion. It is contribute!
And in the 23rd verse he says that wc
by a physician of authority in his pro
arc “ waiting for the adoption, to-wit, the
fession. Ill the year’s series of fiftyredemption of our body.” This is the
very last part of the 23rd verse; then in two articles he deals with the advance
symptoms of thq more comm.ni dis
the verjj first part of the next verse,
the 24th, perhaps with the same breath, ' eases, gives advice on keeping in good
be says that we are “saved by hope." physical condition, and s.igge.-us the
The "redemption of the creatur^,” or ^ measures to be taken iqromeriTeiiC” ea-.ts,
Isidy, and not of the .soul, is certainly - when a physician is not \vithiii qt-iek
the subject of the apostle, when he said call.
that wc are “ saved by hope,” and hence
he never did teach that the soul of the''
lienitcnt lielicver is not saved yet, and
that we are hoping that it will be saved.
Ixit the Campbellites and all their kind
teach that the soul 'oI the penitent bes
liever is not saved yet, that it'is saved
by hope, but it is a shame for Baptist
preachers to preactri such a false doc
trine. Ill conclusion, I will say with
Bro. Malone, “ it is unpleasant to me”
to have to correct my dear brethren
lylien they go wrongly, but it is accord
ing to the Bible.
'Bro. Malone, remember what I have
fitiid. That I do n o t, know what you
meant by saying “ If Bro. Dorris makes
it necessary for you to take this up
again, that you are sure that I will
feel it when you are done.” Yes; you
niay abuse me, and misrepresent me, as

ttoo Reward, gtOO.
Tb0 w S sr s o f UUs lioiirr w ill ba p lraaed to I r a n tlia t
IS m U a llM u tO M d ra a d M ld lS M a o t h a t a c ln o a b a a
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H allb OalaiTb C ara la tb a o o lr in alU T ac a ra now know n
•o tba aw dloal f r a l a n l l ir . Cnlnn-b b r ln « a oonatltneiaaaaa r r o n l r r s a aooaiU oU aoal trv a t^ ^ b t. tla ll'a O ataiTb C ora fa la h a n I n t a n a l l r
^ U n a d ira c tir a ro n tb a blood a n d m oaooa aortacaa o f
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fers a seVies of interesting sketches,
taking up such subjects as the fox,
moose, deer, wildcat, eagle, osprey,
wcVidcock, trout fishing and August in
the pasture lands. The life stories of
the wild creatures arc told in a most
attractive manner; and the incidents re
lated are actual occurrences, largely
from the author’s own experience. The
descriptions are so graphic that they
bring the scenes depicted vividly before
the reader’s eyes; and the book will
give the child a knowledge and appre
ciation of life in the vyoods. The volulnc _js profusely illustrated, in part
from photographs, and in part from
drawings made especially for these
sketches.
Johnston & Banmm’s Book of Plays
for Little Actors. By Emma L. John
ston, Principal, and Madalene D. Barnum, "I'caclter of English, Brooklyn
Training School for Teachers. Cloth,
i6mo, 171 pages, with illustrations.
Price, .30 cents. American Book Com
pany, New York, Cincinnati and Chi
cago.
This little b6ok will give school chil
dren a great deal of pleasure, and will
train them both in expressive oral read
ing and in intelligent silent reading. The
volume has been prepared to meet the
expressed wants of many teachers, who
recognize the value of dramatic repre
sentations at school. It comprises a se
ries of little plays based upon familiar
nursery rhymes and stories, such as
“ Mary and Her Lamb, “Tlie Lion and
the Mouse,” “ The Spider and the Fly,”
“ Old Mother Hubbard,” and many oth
ers. These plays are adapted to the use
o f the youngest children at school, and
are equally suita'bic for reading or for
acting in the first or second years. Tlie
numerous illustrations are 'most attrac
tive.

Music
In Yovr
Home

Its valne is inestimable I It has a
refining influence and affords a means
of mutual entertainment for the en
tire family that should not be under
estimated. It creates an interest in and
a love of home amusement, is elevat
ing and instructive.
An important
feature, e f modern education is a course
in music, and every parent should en
deavor to provide it
The highest, most perfect type of
musical expression is only possible with
a good piano. It is the world’s most
popular musical instrument The ques
tion o f choosing a good piano is most
important
Unless one is a competent critic, cap
able o f judging all the points o f piaite
values, it is best to be advised by a
good, reliable dealer, whose reputation
is beyond question, and whose guaran
tee may be depended upon. Such a
dealer will not hesitate to give this
guarantee.
We are the oldest and largest Piano
concern in the South or Middle W est
For more than a third of a century we
have done business at the same place,
under the same name, and on the same
conservative plan. During all that time
we have made and sold thousands and
thousands of the same sterling line of
instruments. The fact that we are still
leaders and first-in the confidence of the
musical public, speaks more eloquently
that mere words for our methods and
the reliable quality o f our instruments.
We are manufacturers, and sell all,
our instruments direct through our own
houses. There are no agent’s or mid
dlemen’s profits added to our prices’
that you have to pay. Our salesmen are
under salary, not men on commission.
They go anywhere for business. If we
cannot deal with you at our salesrooms,
or througli catalogues, ask to have our
representative call. We sell our pianos
on the easiest of easy-payment terms,
take old ones as part pay, and rent new :
instruments on reasonable terms, allow
ing this rental, after a reasonable time,
to apply on the purchase.
*

“ Baldwin's American Book of Golden
Deeds.” By James Baldwin, author of
“Old Greek Stories,” etc.^_Ooth, i2mo,
304 pages, with illustrations.
Price, 50
cents. American Book Company, New
York, Cincinnati ,and Oiicago.
This is a collection of stories of deeds
of unselfish heroism and devotion per
formed by Americans on American soil.
Many of the doers of these deeds are
children, or men and women in the
humbler walks of life; and while sev
eral of the stories will be recognized as
old favorites rewritten, the most are
comparatively new and unfamiliar to
young readers. The acts of hero'isni are
various in character, and of different
J E S S E FR E N C H
degrees of merit,' ranging from the
unpremeditated saving of a railroad
train to, the great philanthropic move
CLAUOC P. STRCCT, Mgr.
ments which have blessed and benefited
Baldwin’s Second Fairy Reader. By
240-242 SUi Ave. N.
NMhvUlc, Tmmi
all
mankind.
Stories
of
doing
and
dar
James Baldwin, author of “ The Fairy,
tb a c a la b ra ta d S T E IN W A Y
Reader," “ The Golden ineece,” etc. ing have ..always a fascination for young K N AWB« E .InuMlIe
S T A R R . R IC H M O N D a n d o tb tr fa
Cloth, i2ino., 192^ pages, with illustra people, ahd when to thc^Ci is added the m o m P i a n o s .
idea
of
a
noble
'underlying
motive
the
tions. Price, 35 cents. American Book
Company, ilcw York, Cincinnati and lessons taught by them cannot. fail to Two, “ Paintings of the ChristsjCbild.”
be, in the highest degree beneficial. The
Each picture is reproduced as a fullphicago.
/
page illustration.
’
Issued in the series of Eclectic Read-* liook is attractively illustrated.
jhgs, this book is especially adapted for
“ Schwartz’s Famous Pictures of Giilsupplementary reading in the second or dren.” By Julia Augusta Schwartz, au
After a careful perusal of the Folkthird grades. It is, therefore, designed thor of “ Five Little Strangers,” “ W il
McQuiddy Discussion on the Plan of
for children who are able to read easy derness Babies,” etc Doth, i2mo, 144
^^Ivation, I wish to say: The book
narratives with some degree of facility.
pages, with illustrations.
Price, 40 contains the gems o f Dr. Folk’s life.
'File stories are derived from a variety cents. American Book Company, New
Dr. Folk has rarely, if ever, been
of sources, each representing the folk York, Cincinnati and Chicago.
equaled either in the number, beauty, or
lore of a different, country. Some of
Intended for reading in the third or
force of the illustrations with which
them are already recognized favorites, fourth grades, this book presents seven
his arguments abound.
His proof
but many are new to school book litera teen of the most famous pictures of
texts have been selected with such cau
ture. All are retold Jiy the author in a children by artists, from Botticelli to
tion and are so completely full, the
style which lends tlieiii new interest and Hunt. The story of each painting is
book forms a perfect storehouse o f in
value. The illustrations are nun(i;^ous first given, and then (he biography of
formation. If you qre not satisfied as
and unusually attractive.
the artist. The method of telling is to how God saves people, read the FolkW'hile
Hawkqs’ Trail to the Woods.
By simple, direct and interesting.
McQuiddy Discussion, and you will
Clarence llawkes, author of “Tlie Lit this is essentially a “story book,” yet it know that he saves them “by grace will
stimulate'
the
child’s
appreciation
tle Foresters,” and "Stories of the Good
through (ailh.”
Green Wood." Cloth, i2mo., 176 pages, of art, and his comprehension o f the
W. J. W atson.
with illuitrations. Price, 40 cents. close relationship o f beauty and good
Brush Creek, Tenn.
American Bcok Company, New York, ness. The book is divided into two
parts: Part One describes pictures of
Cincinnati and Chicago.
oxnNNSu
A cun Om% l■ l^TWTCM
This volume of Eclectic Readings of* “ Some Children of Long A go ;” Part
Oa. f . s t i l n l 1 - ~ “ r*' — ‘ — DnwUMr.
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with the growth of the city. When I first be started at F'leece Station, a .short distance from
came editor of the H.M'TIST and Kefi.ector there the city.
The alxive churches are all well mannetl. Most
were only three Haptist churches in the city—
(rUBUSRID WISkLY.)
the F'irst, Central and Rowan, the latter a mis of them have good locations at strategic points.
FOLK AND H O LT —
— Proprittors
sion station. Now there are eleven Hapti.st Nearly all of them have good houses. The gift
T h t B a f t is t , established iSpS! T h e B
A it R e tlec to r,
.•Inirches in and very near the city, as follows: of $10,000 by the Home Mission Hoard a few
established tS /l; consolidated Aug? t 14, 1889.
(1) The First. Dr. A. LJ. Hoone, I’resident of years ago |iut the Haptist cause in Memphis on
the
State Contention, is pastor. Last Sunday he its feet. This money was expended on the I.aE ocai E F olk ■ • • • ; ...........................
celebrated
the ninth anniversary of his jiastorate. Hclle I’lace and Seventh Street churches. As
A. J. H o l t .
A i i o c i a t t E d ito
r
During that time the memlicrship has increased, much, or more, is needed now, however. The
F. B a l l ....................................... Corrtiponding Editor
-ailer all dednc\ion for removals and deaths, from McLemore Avenue and Houlevard churches
T. F. Hi n d o n ..........................................................Fitid Editor
something over 400 to 625. The contributions especially need new houses.
Entered at the post office at Nashville, Tennessee, at
Hut, taking things altogether, the above named
for benevolence have amounted to about $10,000.
second-class mail matter.
The church sold its old up-town lot to the county brethren are doing very efficient work in the
Subscription per annum, in advance: Single copy, $1 ;
for the site of a court-house, and then moved midst of many difficulties,.chief among which are
in clubs of 10 or more, $1.^5 i to
about a mile out in the midst of a fine residence the large Catholic population of Memphis, ,md
ministers, $i.sa
Office: No. 207 Union Street; telephone No. 1543. section, and built an elegant house of worship, especially the existence of over 1,000 saloons in
which is one of the most be.Tutiful and most com the city. Thc.se saloons have exerted a corrupt
plete in the South. The auditorium has the finest ing influence upon the moral and ]>olitical atPL E A SE NOTICE.
acoustics of any in which I ever tried to speak. mo.spherc of the city. Saloons and Haptists do
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub
not' go together. Spirits and spirituality will
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is The State Convention will meet in this church
not mix. Hut when the saloons arc alKilishcd
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us. next year.
If you wish a change of post office address, always
(2) The Central church, with 722 ineinlK-rs, from Memphis, as they will lie in two years, or
give the post office from which, as well as tlie post office giving it the largest and also the wealthiest memfour at most, then the Haptist c .t u .s c there will
to which, you wish the change made. Always give in
full and plainly written every name and post office you lier.ship of any Haptist church in the city. Dr. flourish as never liefore. God hasten the day.
T. S. Potts has been pastor for about-ten years,
While in Memphis it was a pleasure to share
write about
' • '
Address all letters on busineu and all correspondence, and is greatly beloved, not only by the members the hospitality of Hrethrcn J. N. lawless, A. U.
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the of his own church, but by a large number of
Hi-hiuc, W. J. Hearden, and 11. 1’, Hurt. We arc
B a p t i s t a n d RirtiCToa, Nashville, Tennessee. Address
friends in the city. The church is now consider under special obligations also to Hrothyr Joseph
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
ing whether it shall improve its prc.seut li,ouse of Craig, for many courtesies.
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your
This letter is already too long. I shall have
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that is not worship, or move out to the residence portion of
changed in two weeks after jrour subscription has been the city. To do this, though, would leave no more to say about Mem|ihis next week.
sent, drop us a card about it
Hapti.st church up town.
1 may only add that during my visit 1
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on
(3) The Rowan church is lixrated near the beceived nearly fifty new subscribers to the
application.
bridge across the Mississippi River. The popu H.\msT A'S’D R eflector, with others—1 think
Make all checks, money orders, etc, payable to the lation is floating. The present meniliership is many others—to follow. These .Tilded to the
BAmsT AND Rinxctoa,
125. Rev. N. H. Graves has recently become already gixxl list there, will, I believe, help to
The advertising of the BAirtST and Ranxcroa is in
make .Memphis still more of a Haptist city than,
the liands of the Religious Press Advertising Syndicate, pastor, coming from Hickman, Ky.
(3) The I^Helle Place* church is the old it is now.
Richmond, Va., 1107 E ^ t Main Street: Nashville
Tenn.; Clinton, S. C ; Louisville K y .; New York, Miss Trinity church, moved to a more desirahle linraOf the eight churches in the .State which last
M. R. Middleton, 133 West Forty-first Street; Phila tion, and with a new house of worship which it year gave' over $1,000 to our denominational
delphia, H. E. Hildreth, 504 North Sixth S tre et; A t
lanta, H. Craig Chapman; Columbia, S. C , J. Baker has already almost outgrown. The membership work, three of them are in Memphis—the First,
Gentry. For rates apply to Religious Press Advertis now is 350.' Rev. J. N. Lawless is the |H>pular Central and Hellevuc—and the First led the
ing Syndicate Nashville Tenn.
pastor. He was liorn in .AbThama, educated at whole State. This is a fine showing. Gi^d’ ble.ss
Ouachita College, .Arkansas, and at Newton .Sem- the ll.Tptists of Memphis, esjiecially the noble,
MEMPHIS.
^inary, and was pastor in Washington, D. C., be hard-working, self-sacrificing, Haptist pa.stors.
E dgar E. F olk .
I was boni within 50 miles of Memphis. When fore coming to Memphis last March.
(4) The Seventh'Street church is located in
I was quite a child, so .small that I do not rcREGENKR.ATION HEFORE CHURCH
membef it, my father move;l to Memphis, where North Memphis. It has a membcr.ship of 220.
MEMHERSHIP.
he pt'akticcd law, and edited the Aurora Maga Rev. I. N. Strother is the most e.xcellent pastor,
zine, togetlier with Mrs. Joseph H. Eaton, the- coming from Cadiz, Ky.
In a well considered editorial on “Worldlimother of Dr. T. T. liaton. Tlie first Sunday(5) ‘TThif Uellevuc church i.S located in a fine iiess, the Great Danger,” the Christian Observer
school I ever attended was that of the First Hap- residence section of the city. It has an adniirabic says;
tist church, Memphis, though I <lo not recall any comer lot on which there is a beautiful stone
"It is .1 sad fact that in many clinrclies all effort to
thing about it. One of my very earliest recollec chapel, to which later will be added an adequate require the membership to conform to the law of Christ
tions is the sight of-the smoldering embers of auditorium. The cliurch has a meniliership of has been Riven up. Men and women slip easily into the
our home in Memphis-, burned by soUliers during 235. The church and Sunday-school have alKiut church. They count for nothinR in, the spiritual work
the war. I had relatives living in -Memphis, outgrown the present liouse and will need to en of tht church, 4 hcy may be counted on_to take up every
whom 1 frequently visited as a young man. Since large it .soon. Rev. H .'P . Hurt is the efficient worldly custom which does not overstep the bound.s of
being editor of the Haptist and R eflector, I pastor, coming from Kosciusko, Miss.
ilfcency. They may give up the prayer meetings, the
have made a number of visits to Memphis.
(6) McLemore .Avenue; 185 memliers. Rev. Sabbath school, the family altar, the communion of the
The longest, however, and I believe altogether W. J. Hearden was called to its pastorate from Ijjrd's supper, and use the Sabbath day for their own
the most enjoyable,visit I ever made there was the Rowan church, coming to Alemphis a few recreations rather than the worship and service of God,
last week. At the meeting of the Shelby County years ago from Arkansas. . He is held in high and yet they .are kept on the roll of communicants in
Association last July,, I accepted an invitation esteem.
unchallenged standing. Let him deny it who will, the
from some of the Memphis pastors to visit them.
(7) Houlevard chiirch, located on tlie out art of disciplining the membership of the Lord's church
.At the State Cotivention it was arranged that I skirts of the city. The population, however, is is a lost art.”
should spend the second and third Sundays in coming thafway. It has now a membership of
.And again:
December with them. On the second .Stintlay I 87. Rev. J. Riley Wiggs, formerly of the
"Sec what has thus come into the church— memliers
preached at the I^llelle I’lace church in the Elicnezer and Indian Creek .Associations, in Mid
morning, .ind at the F'ir.st church at night. On dle Tennessee, is pastor, and is doing good work. of the church, they may be counted ort to t.ake up every
Sabbath in pleasure; excursions, play golf, ride all over
the Wednesday night following, I preached at
the country in automobiles and go to base-ball parkti.on
(8)
Union
.Avenue
(formerly
Lenox)
;'200
the Mcl.cmore Avenue church. On the thirti
the Lord’s Day, make artd sell whiskey and brandy and
Sunday I preached at the llellevue church in the memlK-r.s. Rev. E. W. Rce.se is the pastor. His beer, work all day'Sund.iy,'refrain from the services
morning, and at night, by .special request, spoke health has broken down and he has gone off for of the sanctuary, and from the Lord's table, and com
on “Teniiterance,” in the llinghamton Haptist rest and recuperation. Rev. J, Y. Hriniks is sup mit other offenses more dr less grave. And although
church. 1 regretted that I could not accept the plying for him.
(9) Central .Avenue; 203 members. Rev. H. they do these things, and everybody knows they do
kind invitations of other pastors to be with them.
F.
Whitten has been pastor))^hut has just re them, they are not disciplined for them. Why? Some
Memphis has hatl a remarkable growth. Sit
times because these things arc done by the official
uated about half-way between St. Louis anil New signed, to accept a call to Mississippi, much to membership of the church, and by tbeir families, some
Orleans, on the Mississippi River, drawing trade the regret of his members and many other friends times because the ruling authorities of the church arc
from W'est Tennessee, Northern Mississippi, all in Tennessee.
too cowardly to do what they know to be right lest
of Arkansas, and part of Texas and Mis.souri,
(10) Hinghamton is a separate corporation the. revenues of the church should be reduced thereby
it occupies one of the mest strategic and ad from Memphis. Hrother I'inch says Memphis is to uncomfortable limits, sometimes because influential
vantageous positions of any city in the South. a suburb of Hinghamton. It is a new' town which members of the church and community are the perl’'or soipctime its growth was considerably re .sprang up a few years ago, on account of the stMs who need the disciplining, and the church hesitates
tarded by epidemics of cholera in 1873, and of location of railroad shops there. It has a pre.s- to apply the remedy, and sometimes liecanse the eliurch
yellow fever in 1873, 1878 and 1879. Since, how ent population of about 2,000, among them many bad rather go along at a smooth^ easy paee, rather than
ever, the improvement in the pavement of the excellent people, The Haptist church has a enconnter the rough places which a course of discipline
streets, in the sewerage .system, and especially in membership of 120. It has been built up through would lead them into. But whatever tlie^.reason there
the water—obtaining the water from artesian the laliors of Rev. 0- T. I'inch, missionary of ran lij| no doubt tlyit laxness of discipline has lowered
wells; instead of the river as before—the health tluj.V^^ian’s Missionary Union, of Memphis. theVVtandard of Christian living, and has prodpeed a
of the city has greatly improvAid, and its growth Hinghafiiton is one of the five places in Ten condition where the follow'ers of Christ .are not only
has been very marked. Tlie census of 19(X) gave nessee which still have saloons. A movement has not ‘Epistles known and read of all men,’, but many of
Memphis a iwpulation of 403,000. At present it been inaugurated to abolish them. The Haptist them cannot be distinguished from the world by any
has a ]K)pulation probably of 140,000.
church stands solidly against them.
*
thing in tbeir life and conduct.” '
The Baptist cause has pretty well kept jiacc
(11) A mission church has recently been
This is ccrtaittly a fearful arraignment to
J S a p tis i

a n b
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bring against any churclt. Is it true only of
I’resbyterian churches? The Observer attributes
this state of affairs to growing independence and
individualism. Baptists bclieye both in inde
pendence and individualism, and itcrhaps, of all
people, are disposed to carry them to an ex■ trenic. We do not believe, however, that in iwint
' of wortdlinc.ss Baptists are'sinners above all
others. In fact, we doubt if the above picture
would be applicable to many, if any, Ilaptist
chnrclics in this country, or certainly in this
Southland. Still, it is well to raise a warning
voice.
The fundamental principle of Baptists, next to
salvation l>y grace through faith, is a regen
erated church membership. This is a distinguish
ing, if we may not .say distinctive, doctrine of
llapti.sts. It has come down to us through the
ages from Christ and his apostles; come down to
us .sometimes through fire and through blood.
Hut, thank God, it has come to us. For that
diKtrine our fathers fought and suffered persecu
tion .ind bled and died. Let its hold on to it.
Let us see to it, so far as we can, that those who
apply for church membership iit Baptist churches
shall have received the regenerating influence
of the Spirit of God upon their hearts. And if
there are any members in our churches who do
not give evidence by the divine test of “by their
fruits ye shall know them,” that they have been
Ibus regenerated, let us say to them kindly and
lovingly, but earnestly and firmly: you are
not of us and therefore should go out from us.
0, for a revival of old fashioned. New Te.stament, Baptist iliscipline in all of the churches,
atid certainly in all of our Baptist churches.
SUGGF.STION FOR SUPPRESSION OF
LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
.Mr. C. V. Sturdevant, a well knowm prohibi
tionist, of Pasadena, Cal., recently presented to
several leading editors of daily papers a sugges
tion which he thinks, if adopted, would lead to
the prohibition of the liquor traffic. The follow
ing is the suggestion:
‘‘If tbc daily press would classify regularly all the
crime, suicides, railroad accidents, business failures,
conflagrations, divorces, deaths, the political and social
scandals due to drink and Uie drink traffic, the nation
would rise rn masse inside o f one twelve-months and
sweep the whole curse into the depths of tbc Atlantic
and Pacific.
“Let the great metropolitan newspapers instruct the
Associated Press to report the part that drink plays
in the daily harvest o f dcliaucbcry, crime, destruction of
private and public property and depreciation o f lalior,
wages and civic credit, and let these impartial records
write the death warrant for the business.
‘‘I.ct us inaugurate a movement to give' the liquor
traffic all the publicity it deserves, not through gilded
lies and misrepresentation on the advertising page, but
by the fairer and disinterested channels of the news
columns themselves, wherever drink stalks openly or
furtively as the cause and provocation of disaster, dis
grace and diatiolism.
‘‘.Several of the leading daily newspapers of the nation
have recently declared themselves favorable to this
• proposition.
■ ‘‘If the Prohibitionists and Christian people want such
a plan adopted and put into operation, they can bring
it about.
. - "All they need to do is to say so with sufficient em
phasis, and the press will heed them.
"Nothing could be faifer for the liquor trade— as a
mattet-Tir fact it would be impossible to make a com
plete catalogue of all the crime due to drink, but the
regular publication of even a fraction of the cases
where drink was incontestably a prime factor would
arrest the attention of every thinking citizen.
“ By all means lct> the plan 'be pressed until every
newspaper in tlte country is willing to let its record
of current events tell the exact facts about tbc drink
traffic and its endless train of bitterness and spoliation.”

It is said that this ’suggestion met the, hearty
approval of the editors to whom it was presentedWe confess, however, that we.doubt if many editors would care to follow it, simply for the reason'
tli9 t tlie business office would be apt to object on
account of the amount of money received now
hy these papers from whisky and beer adver
tisements.
Besides, as a matter of fact, the paiier^do now
almost invariably state that crimes are due to
the use of liquor. In reading an account of a
murder you will find it stated somew’here in 99
cases out of a hundred that one or the other

party was drinking, and in connection with al
most every crime related in the papers you will
find the statement that whisky was connected
with it in .some yay. Still, these references arc
rather .incidental. If the papers will .give prom
inence to the fact that these crimes arc caused
by liquor, that will be all the better, and It will
have the effect of hastening the downfall of the
traffic, being the beginning of the end.

9

to Rome, and he and his family will sail on December
After a period for rest and re
covery he will be ready to enter the pastorate,

22d for America.

o

And so it seems after all that it was Kentucky which
’ has secured Dr. J. H. Anderson, o f Trenton, Tenn., as
an evangelist. We hoped very much that there was
some mistake about it.' It is with the deepest regret
that we see him leave Tennessee again. We trust,
however, tliat we shall be able to get him back in the
State before very long.
PRINCIPLE ABOVE PARTY.
o
Ill a paper read at the recent meeting of the
We did not know until recently o f the death of
National ?i1uni'’.pal League and the American
Civic .A.isociation. at Providence, R L. .Mayor Brother G. F. Farrow, of White Haven, which sad
event occurred on October 29th. 'ITe was stricken with
Brand Whitlock, -jf '! <iledo, Ohio, said;
“ If I were asked to pick out and designate tbc man apoplexy while reading the Scriptures as superintendent
wbo is resi>onsibIe for tbe ills of our cities, I would of the Sunday-school. Brother Farrow was one of tht
designate not the boss, not the politician, not tbe lob best men we knew. We counted him as one of our
byist, but instead tbe man wbo in municipal elections strongest friends. We tender to his family our deep
sympathy in his death.
always votes the straight party ticket.
“This is, after all, a representative government, but
only the trusts, the railroad, the street car company,
the breweries and other privileges have been repre
sented in it. Now, all the people shall be represented,
and that without having to pay or even consult a boss,
big or little. And they will secure this representation
by doing away with the fetich of partizanship and all its
nonsense and extravagance; they will nominate men by
free petition and then vote for them, that is all.”

This is true and well said. The blind partisan
who always votes his party ticket is a traitor to
the best interests of his country. It is better to
be a patriot than a partisan. It is better to put
principle above party than party above principle.
RECENT EV EN TS.
Rev. W. R. Ivey, recently pastor o f the Baptist
church at M.aysvillc, Ky., is now supplying the ihurch
at Madison, Fla.
o
Col. A. S. Colyar died in this city last Friday at the
age of 90. He was noted ns lawyer, editor and statesman
and author. Ilis last work was the “ Life of Andrew
Jiickson,” perhaps tbe best life o f Jackson yet written,
o
Mr.s. Berenice II. Henry died on November 4tlt. ,She
was a iucipber of the Central Baptist church, Memphis,
and a mbsf excellent lady. She was the mother of our
friend. Miss Ida Henry, o f Memphis.

o

* Dr. A. U. Boone, pastor o f the First Baptist church,
Memphis, preached a special sermon last week before
the Halls Institute, of which Prof. J. A. Lowrey is
the efficient principal.
o
Dr. R. K. Overby, one of the oldest and most in
fluential ministers in North Carolina, died on Novem
ber 28th. For many years he has been the leader ofv.the
Baptist hosts in eastern North Carolina.

o

Rev. W. W. Payne has resigned the pastorate of the
church at Gall.atin, Tenn., and moved to Franklin, Ky.
He has done a good work during his four years’ pastor
ate .at Gallatin. He is a most excellent man.
are
sorry to lose, hitn from Tennessee.

o

We sympathize very deeply with our friends. Rev.
and Mrs. P. W. Carney in the recent death of their
four-year-old boy, Edgar Folk Carney. He was a fine
little fellow. May they find comfort in the source of
all comfort, which they know so well.

o

Dr. Luther Little, recently pastor of the First Bap
tist church,' G.iiveston, Texas, has been aplminted by
tbc Home Mission Board as evangelist for the South
west. Dr. Little was formerly pastor of the Baptist
church at Brownsville, Tenn. He is a fine preacher
and a successful evangelist.
o
We thank the Central Baptist for the following kind
words:
“ The B aptist and R eplector, Nashville,
Tenn., is now published by a stock company. Dr. E.
I'Z. Folk is president of the directors and editor o f the
paper. The Baptists of Tennessee ought to give their ,
Stiite paper increased support.”
o
,
Rev. W. A. Borum, o f Greenville, Miss., was re
cently called to the pastorate of the church at Ruston,
La. He offered his resignation in order to accept the
call. The church at Greenville, however, declined to
accept it, and he has decided to remain there. He is
a fine man and doing a noble work.
o
On account of inability to stand the climate of Italy,
Dr. Everette Gill has been compelled to give up his ,
position as missionary of the Foreign Mission Board '

o

These arc given as the latest statistics for expendi
tures in what is called “Christian America:” Foreign
Missions, $7,500,000 ; chewing 'gum, $ 15,000,000 ; drugs,
$60,500,000 ; patent medicines, $75,476,032; tea and cof
fee, $98292,310; soft drinks, $107,536,000 ; confection
ery, $ 178,000,000 ; army and navy, $270,636,000 ; tobacco,
$949,500,000 ; whisky, wine and beer, $1,744,447,672.
And yet we call ourselves a Christian nation!

o

We see the announcement that Rev. George W. Sher
man, of Jefferson City, Tenn., has been called to the
pastorate of the church at Big Springs, Texas, and
that he has accepted. We hope that the latter state
ment is not true. Brother Sherman has been at Jeffer
son City less than a year and has been doing a noble
work there. We should regret very much to sec him
leave Jefferson City, and especially to see him leave
Tennessee. We hope that he will decide to remain,

o

Rev. I. N. Pcnick, the beloved pastor of the Baptist
church at Martin, and editor o f the Baptist Banner, has
recently returned from a trip to Florida, where he
went to hold a meeting. He says that this was his
“longest journey and stay from home." We wish Dr.
Pcnick would go with us on our trip to Palestine. Why
should not the Baptists of Martin send him? They
can, if they will. We should like to change that last
sentence and make it read, “ They can and they wilL”
What about it, brethren?
O ,
’The following from Bristol is significant: "That
prohibition docs, to some extent at least, prohibit, is
shown by the records of the local police court shince the
city went dry. There has been a reduction in the
number o f cases of drunkenness of twenty-five and
one-half per cent. While the city was wet the Inunicipal board was taking steps to materially increase the
several patrolmen.”
—
O
.
■
nsdicc force; now a movement is on foot to lay off
T h e North Carolina Baptist Convention met at W il
mington on December 4th. Prof. J. B. Carlyle, of Wake
Forest, was elected President. The session was a very
interesting and inspiring one. During the meeting
$10,000 was raised on the endowment of Wake Forest
• College to complete the $112,500 necessary to secure
the gift of $37,500 offered by the Education Board.
The Biblical Recorder says: "It is our candid opinion,
that all things considered, there has been no greater
triumph in the history o f our Convention. It was ten
thousand dollars gathered from a field which had al
ready been canvassed, and the completion o f tbe lubscri|ition o f more than one hundred th' gand dollars
to a single object in one year."

o

The South Carolina Baptist Convention met at
Orangeburg on December 6th. Brother C. A. Smith
was re-elected President; Dr. C. P. Irvin, Secretary.
The following is a summary o f work done during the
year:
Missionaries and colporters employed, 151;
stations occupied,' 201 ; days engaged, 13, 186; miles
traveled, 87,646 ; sermons' and addresses delivered,
9332 ; prayer meetings held, 3,066 ; religious visits, 31,808 ; conversions, 2,384; baptisms, 1,904 ; received by
letter, 1,375 ; restored to fellowship, 152; total.-addi
tions to our mission churches, 3,431 ; membership
in mission churches, 13,609 ; churches organized, 3 ;
churches reorganized, 3 ; Sunday-schools organized, 34 ;
number of Sunday-schools at mission stations, 195;
number of teachers and scitolars, 14267. Collected in
mission churches for State Missions, $226735 ; for
Hume Missions, $534.04 ; for Foreign Missions, •$1,068.
22 ; for Orplianage, $1JX)7. 15; for Ministerial Educa
tion, $222.23 ; for aged and infirm Ministers, $331.63
The Courier thinks tliat tliis was "the b a t and greatest"
Convention in the history o f the' Baptists o f South
Carolina. •

'
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Jennie said sharply: "No, yon are al wants a big doll. If 1 knew the w.ay.
I’d start to heaven right now, but I
ways in my w ay!”
Dot turned away, saying, under her don't want to wide in a black Itox.”
The eaveS-droppers could stand it no
hreath: "Mean ling!”
It was a crestfallen little miss that more, and rushing in, Mr. Griggs was
sat in the big chair before the grate first to catch his Itahy girl in his arms,
A CH RISTM AS POEM.
and “ font” and "font.” It was all kissing her again and again,- saying:
alKuit Santa Clans and her mamma. "Has papa forgotten to notice his little
IIY c n e s s il! WIKfiANIl.
"Was Santa dead? Wasn’t he buried IVit ?”
Then Jennie said: "Dot, there is some
with her mamma?” When entirely lost
Twa!i Qirisliiias cvr, and Santa Claii.s to her snrronnding, twclve-ycar-old cake dough waiting fur yon to make
Came ploddiiiK throiiKli llic snow,
your Christmas cookies.”
Ned entered the room.
He liad his bag upon liis back—
While Dot made her cookies, Ned
Sight of the sober little f.ace was too
His l>ag of toys, you know.
much for his inischievons spirit. Dot looked on, anxiously wailing his turn
screamed in terror wheit finding her to do penance.
And when ilie cliildrcn were asleep.
With a liappy sigh. Dot said: “ Now,
feet nf> and head down, as Ned jerked
He very quickly flew
sister, my cookies is weddy,” and Jennie
the chair back nearly to the floor.
Down the chimney to the room.
t(»k the pan to place it in the oven,
I lolding tqi hands covered with
With presents nice and new.
dough, Jennie ran to the re.scne, s.nying: smiling at the contented little face.
I
Ned said:. “Come on and play hor
"Ned, yon are the torment of my life!
But neither of the' children knew
Can't yon find something better to do sey.”
Soon the house rang with romp and
Tlijt Santa Claus had come;
than teasing Dot?"
laughter as Ned galloped back and
So nc found their little stockings
Without replying, Ned rushed past
forth with Dot on his liack.
An^^lled them, every one.
his sister, grabbing a handful >of cook
In a quiet conversation Jennie told
ies and banging the outside door be her father of her efforts and failure to
He was, indeed, a dear old man.
hind him. That his conscience (Jid not take the mother's place; but she said:
So very full of fun;
hurt him was shown by the whistling "Papa, 1 am willing to keep trying.'
So kind to think of children
which Jennie could have heard, had she
Mr. Griggs said: “ A’our mother’s sis
•\nd remember every one.
not been .so thoroughly exasperated.
ter; Martha, wotdd be glad to make her
She said aloud, although speaking to . home with us.”
When he had filled their stockings
no one: "It's too much. Papa docs pot
Jennie's happiness knew' no bounds,
And picked up his bag to go,
,
realire-how nuich work there is to <lo; .and Ned said: “ Hurrah for Aunt Mar
He flew right up the chinpiey
nor what a care the children arc for tha.”
-Away into the snow.
me. I know mamma used to get along
Snpjrer was late that evening, for Mr.
siiKHithly and not complain, but it seems Griggs felt th,at he must go to town ami
And early in the morning
1 cannot. 1 can't get over my disap- join the belated Christmas shoppers.
The children woke with glee;
|M>intment at having to quit school, and
Their happy tittle faces
Dot could scarcely believe her eyes
1 never find time for my friends."
Were quite u sight to see.
next morning, when she .saw, leaning
It was quite true that Mr. Griggs did against the fool-lmard of her bed, a big
TTtey quickly found their stockings.
not realize the responsibility resting on doll, dressed in pink .satin.
fifteen-year-old shoulders, for he in
And then began a noise.
She hugged it close and whispered,
For Santa Oaus had brought them
tended to bi a kind father.
"1 l.ake it all back, Jesus— I mean the
-A lot o f nice new toys.
Dot ceased sobbing, to listen to Jen letter.” '
nie's complaint and wanted to go to
her and speak a word of comfort, but
For Nell there was a dolly.
O BEDIENCE.
remembering the cake cutting incident,'
With eyes so bright and blue;
Some ia;ienlists— that means men who
1 A pretty book with pictures,
her missionary spirit died out.
know— are telling ns that the-great wall
•A bag of sweeties, too.
Trotting through the hall to the li of Giina is not nearly so old as Inas al
brary, she caught sight of a tablet and ways been thought. Just how they have
For Jack> there was a sailing ship,
IKticil, and she said: "I fink I’ll write learned this would take a very big book
A steam engine as well.
to Jesus. Santa Clans won't bring me to tell. But there is one very old thing
And lots of other little things.
nnffin; Ned said so.”
ih,^hina that we know without reading
O f which I could not tell.
Perching herself in the desk chair, a liook about its wall; and that is the
she Iiegan scratching vigorously, in obedi^ce of Chinese children to their
They remember it was Santa Claus,
characters that might have been Oii- parents, and their reverence for them.
Who brought them all these toys;
nese.
God tells us in the fifth command
They love him for his kindness
Jennie soon missed her baby sister ment that long life is promised to those
To lit,tie girls and boys.
and found her, as she began her letter. who honor father and mother.
The
Curiosity caused Jennie to step back in Giinese Nation is a Nation of obedient
to the hall anil i>eep through the por- children, and "God ha.s; honored them"
HOW DOT r e f o r m e d TH E
tiers to listen. This is what Jennie with long life as a Nation.
When
FAM ILY.
heard:
Noah's grandchildren were listening to
"Dear Jesus: I is writin' you v let the story of the flood, China was a peo
BY N A N N IE RAV FORD.
ter. Sister is cross today, and won’t ple. Have they not lived long? Can
lent me make cookies like mamma."
not we .American children help to make
"Jennie, try and plan for Christmas
As Mr. Griggs and Ned approached, oiir great country have a long life? Can
as your mother did.. Money is not.tcio Jennie motioned them to silence, allow we not leant something from the Chi
plentiful and I leave none fur foolish- ing each to |)cep through the porlicrs. nese children? "Glildren, obey your
i 1 ness,” said Mr. Griggs, as he left for Kis The vigorous strokes of the pencil con parents in Ml things; for this js well
work, the 24th of last December.,
tinued : "Ned mostly killed me by pleasing unto'the Lord.” (Col. 3:20.)
Jennie said, "Yes, sir,” as cheerfully standin' me on my head. Sometimes — .I/rr. Il'illiam Nimmo.
as her disappoinment would admit, re he's a nice Iniy and wides me on his
serving the sigh till the door was closed. hack, and I fink him a good buddy and T H E C H 1NE.s e ALMAN.AC AND
Brushing a tear, she resolved to mas
sometimes he is the haddest Ixiy and
KITCH EN GOD.
ter the difficulties, before her that day, makes Jennie crj-. Papa forgets Dot
At the New Year time every Chinese
and attempt to prepare a Christmas lots of times. Mamma would show me family buys a new paper kitchen god,
something like her mother had tire year the pictures in the funny papers; but which is their almanac. Up over his
befote. Some special cleaning and extra ’ papa weeds and weeds :md says, cross
head is the ealendar.
It tell.s how
ironing added to the daily routine of like: 'Slop that noise!' Dear Jesus, many months there arc in the year
house work, threw' the Giristmas bak I gel .so tired sittin' in the corner and
(sometimes twelve, sunietinies thir
ing late in the day^ Nothing had turned l>ein' still. I know heaven is a fine teen). They paste this paper gotl ii |K>ii
nut exactly right and Jennie was brim- |ilace, hut I can't see why my mamma the wall, over the kettle where the
• ful of worry, and her nerves were rcaily would go aw.'iy and slay, and not fake family ftsid is made. Hi.s godship has
to snap, when Dot, her five-year-old Dot along. Pease .sec her tonight and a little shelf iiiider him where the fam
sister, smelled the cookies.
just tell her how lings are here. Tell ily can put offerings and incense. When
Rummaging among - her playtliings. her my .feelin's is hurl and 1 am lone they bring him home, that is called
Dot found her cake cutter, and'hurry-' some. A'oii sec, it might be difTerent if “inviting him.” On the la.st d.ay of the
ing to Jennie's side, said; “Sister, leiii papa, Jennie and Ned just loved Dot year'they siipiKise he will go back to
me hep you cut cakes?"
more and then if Santa knew how Dot
heaven and tell the “ Venerable Man of
«exS®El®S)®®®33^ ^

W ERUPniS
Itched Constantly— Scratched Until
Blood Flowed—SufTered 10 Yedlrs
— Doctors and Medicines Were
Fruitless—Tries Cuticura and Is
Completely Cured *'

BY THREE BOXES OF
CUTICURA OINTMENT
“ 'When I 'WRi about'nine roan old
amall aoit» appeared on eacn of my
lower Ilmbe. I scratched them with a
b r a s i p in a n d
shortly afterwards
both of those limbs
became so sore that
I could scarcely
walk. When I had
been Bulfering for
about a month the
sores began to heal,
but a m a ll s c a ly
, eruptioiu appeared
where the sores had
been. From that
time onward I was
troubled by such
severe itching that,
u n t il 1 becam e
accustomed to it, I would scratch the
sores until the blood began to flow.
This would stop the itching for a few
days; but scaly places would appear
ogiiin and the Itching would accompany
them. After I suffered about ten years
I mode a renewed effort to effect a cure.,
The eruptions by this time had appeared
on every part of my body except ray
face and hands. Tho best doctor in my
native county advised mo to use arsenio
in smaU doses and a salve. 1 then used
to bathe tho sores in a mixture which
gave almost intolerable pain. In addi
tion I used other remedies, such as iodine,
sulphur, aino salvo, -------- 's Salve,
-------- Ointment, and in fact I was con
tinually giving some remedy a fair trial,
never using less than one or two boxes or
bottles. Ail this was fruitless. Finally
my hair began to fall out and 1 was rapidly
becoming bald. I used -------- ' s ----- ,
but it did no good. A few months afte^
having used almost everything else, I
thought 1 would try Cuticura Ointment,
having previously used Cuticura Soap
and being pleased with it. After using
three boxes I was completely cured,
and my hair was reetoml, after fourteen
years of suffering and an expenditure of
Id least S50 to $60 in vainly endeavoring
tx find a cure. I shall lie glad to write
to
y one who may lie' Interested in
ror dure. B. Hiram Mattingly, Termillion, S. Dak., Aug. 18, 1006."
Bold throustiout tbs world. Potter Dmt A

Cbetn. tiorp,, Boir Props., Uoston, Maw.
OWUsikHl F rw , Bookisi t» the Bltla sod Blood.

the Sky” (as the heatlieii call God), all
they h.ivc dQuc.__Tliey do not want-the
"Old .Man of the Sky” to know all the
natighty and wicked things they have
said and” done during the year. What
is to be done? They buy-it little piece
of candy and stick the god’s lips to
gether. Now, it takes somebody as
^clever as our Cbinese to stick a god’s
lips together so that (ic can easily get
them open if he has anything nice to
say, blit finds them glued fast when he
tries to tell the bad deeds done! When
they have gummed up the pqor god's
lips, they take him down from the wall
and burn him up. This is called “scikding him to heaven.” Tlic whole family
.stand, round, and they sing a little ditty
— a kind of speech— to him. The words
arc*.something like this;
Come, god of the kitchen,
O Grandfather Wang,
Come, here is yoiir pjidding.
And here is your fan g;
Go flit up to heaven.
Be gone in a trice;
Forget all the bad.
Tell only whafs nice."
This ceremony over, they put up a
brand-new kitchen god, and start over
again.— IF. At. V. Bulletin for Decem
ber.

You Look Prematurely Old
aao a u a a of Uioa* ugly, srizzly, sra y h a lra . Uao “ LA ORKOI.K'’ HAIR R M T O R IR . Prioo, RI.OO. roUU.
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form of greeting. To see Ibcni sit
down, put their hands on their mats in
front of them, and I>ow their heads
till llicy rested on the bands, was beau
M r*. L a u r * D a y t o o B a lU n , E d it o r
tiful to him. lie would often give the
little girls money just to get them to
V AM w
Ikiw. He-loves children devotedly and
3 0 2 E a a t & oo o n d S t.,
the Japanese children fonnd ,r very
C h a tta n o o g a . T o n n .
warm place in liis Iieart.
\Vc bad a most delightful visit from
young South tio tto : Qui non frotMt,
Dr. and Mrs. Willingham. They stood
deficit.
tile sea splendidly, and wliilc in Japan
Our mittionatyo address: Mrs. J. H. they were continnally bu.sy. It is sur
Rotot, 141 Machi, Koknra, Japan, via prising how inncli Dr. Willingham can
San Francisco, Cat.
endure. He often spoke two and three
All communications for this depart times cacli day, and seemed not to grow
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L . D.
tired. We arc so glail that lie could
Eakin, 302 B. Second St., Chattanooga, visit Japan. His coming will do a great
Venn,
deal of good. He went away full of
knowledge of the people and their pres
ent need of tlie gospel. He secs, too, the
Mission topic for December; "China."
need o f more workers. There arc only
six men witli their families in Japan, to
yOUNQ SO U TH C O R R C tP O N O E N C I
represent the Sonthcni- Baptistsr^ We
I liavc so many things to tell yon
would like ten more families at the
about I don’t know where to begin. I least, and hope before another year ends,
am so glad you arc giving me pipniy to have tlic re<|uired number:
to do.
Mrs. Maynard's personal liclpcr, Suto
San, is not in , Koknra now. We have
I’erhaps you will want to see, first o f
all, the long looked for letter from oitr been voted to Nagasaka, about 200
miles south of here, and she did not
MrSpRowe, as follows ;
care to go with us. as .she preferred
141 Koya Mochi,
Koknra on account of her friends. So
Koknra, Nov. ,4. '07.
she is now in Yokohama.
,1/v Pear Mrs. Bakin.
Alxiut our baby, I can not liegin to
No doubt you liave long ago drcideil cxprc.ss to you what .she means to us.
She is almost seven montlis old now,
that I’m a very poor representative for
the Young South, and sliould tins be and is the greatest joy we have. She’s,
your decision, I fear it is more than half at a very sweet age, and is as frisky and”
full of life as a kitten. She has been so
correct. 1 am not much of a corre
spondent. By the time 1 answer many well all of her short life, and to say that
wc love her doesn't express the half.
letters, the persons by whom they were
We cannot thank God enougli for her.
written, I fear in many cases, forget
We hope that she may l»c used of God
tljcy ever wrote me.
for great good from very early child
The Young South has conferred an
hood.
honor upon me I wish I were^^morc
The work in some parts just now is
wortfiy of. But please tell them for
very encouraging.
me that I appreciate it. My apprecia
Mr. Rowe cannot speak very much
tion is double, knowing that my sweet
yet, hut he attends services regularly.
friend of Training School days, Byrd
It is not an easy matter to sit for more
Stapp, is such a staunch friend of the
tlian an hour and l>c really interested in
Hand. She Was a favorite in the Semin
talk that one can't understand more than
ary and home, and I will feel it a privi
half of. He visits the difTerent churches
lege always to have had such a girl as a
under his care and tl\c pastors very
close friend and room-mate. I am so
much appreciate it, as it gives tlicm en
glad to know that she continues to fol
couragement. '
low up tlie Master's work, and that
I shall not haVc time to write a longer
she goes wherever the call comcA. I
letter. _I know pf.ootllingjust..now that
-..could tell, the Young South a great
many things I ’ve seen in Japan, hut I you have •perhaps not already ' heard
from others. - J, .mi usually kept [ very
. can not say much of the "great work
I'm doing." One is able to do so little^ busy.. 'Since wc,^camc liomc from our
real work without the language. Tlic • . summer’j'outing,’ iw ^e had^ a, Continual .
sfream of'CompppK and M i 4ve..to;iinake
language is exceedingly difficult.' Myl
»,'■
if I’m ever able to learn enough that I haste'white. 1 mail!' J '
Hoping tlie B.1iid futtirc azitifess), and ■
may visit the women and tell'them ,of a ■
few of the things I would so love that apprcciqtioir f o r ‘ the ’ kindness f sh'oiy^ '
..
,, . . •
^
^
they should know, I shall feel that a life me, I am,
'. ' . ’ Yoiira'.s^corely,. .
lime in Japan, is not thrown away.

YOUNG SO U TH .

',
, MA^tTARlrr C o b b R o w e .'
The wife o f one of our missidnacies
P ; ' S f — T h e B X i t i s i ' a n u R e e L ecto r
used (o gathei'. a few, of the Japanese
comes rcgidafly to'oursaddrcss.
women. together in her o,wn home and n
I know you' are charmed to have such,
sit with tliem and .tell them about, the
"sacredness p f , mplherhbod.’’ No one a sweet tetter from our own missfopap',
ever knew much about it, for she’s liot ■ and to hear.direitly from-"Baby Ruth,”
one to tell p f what'.shc has doite. -She whom you are supporting. Let .is (hank
Mrs. Rowe with all our hearts, and'let
doesn’t write to people-in Aniefica'about
p« work with new zeal in j.e r behalf,..
it, buPih'tbe lives o^a f»w women, lijr
’
'
,
■ Words havt accomplished ^reat restllts.
U s t week, I h,d not
That is wbat I 'would most like (p do, .0 tell you of., Mrs. Maynard a late letfrom
for if there’s anything they need next ter, though I gave you the
to '.the Gospel pfi Dirist," it is this one Satoru iSan thaU she ^cncloscd^s Wc are
tbihg.
• ,
all. hoping she will1 write of her .Qirist. .Thf children and woriien-. especially mas in Japan.
are very interesting. I ,do npt care for
^lrs. Maynard'Jells me that 'Satorii
the m,en, aV I do. the women and chil
San’s tuition fees have gone lip, and' wz:
siren. The life of a Jabanese wbpiaii has, . shall have to have $40 to pay for her
not many .joys. The man is Such a "supc-' year's schooling. So 1 want a few extra
ribr being,” and fhe poor little wife,- So "Christnias-gifts io the dear Lord.” to
; meek jiiid humble, aud to,be-continually. go that, way. Mrs. Maynard says she
'.subject'-to the hiisbancTs demands, oudj. has good reports from liqr.
would njfurally believe their Jives to he
Qiir beloved missionary is liopeful of
a hard Ipt.
returning to her work, in Japan next
■ ■ The.things that so.much amused us ’ f a i l . N o w
clap your hands! . She
\vhcn wc 'tame to Japan have ceased 'to is sfeadily growing stronger and better
surprise. They have many pretty cus- ' in the bracing climate, of Virginia. Will
toms. The thing that seemed to amuse not that be glorious.l Have we not
Ur. Willingham most of all was their pr4ycd for this? Keep onl She sends

her dear love to llic Young Soutli, and
is watching all tliey do.
Now, I must "cut” tlic other letters
dreadfully, but you will not mind in
your joy over the messages of tlicse
two.
No. I was just too late for last week,
and brings 90 cents (Sunday egg
muiiey) from Georgia Cate, of Lenoir
City. She scuds it in memory of her
sweet liahy sister, who went to live with
(iod ill Octolier, and another who pre
ceded her to the better country a year
ago. I am to use it where I tliink best.
Let’s give it to the liaby in Japan. The
babies in heaven will know she is keep
ing their memory green. Tliank yon
very mucli, Georgia.
Dyersbiirg sends No. 2: “ Please find
F IV E D O LLA RS AN D T E N C E N T S
from the Sunbeam Band of the Union
Baptist church. Give $3 to our mission
ary and $2 to the Orphans’ Home, and
send some mite boxes with the rest.
Wc hope to do some good work this
winter.
May God bless the Young
South."— (Miss) Emma L. Harwood,
Leader.
We arc deeply grateful. Will the
leader teil tlic Band so?. I think I have
some boxes at tlic post-office, and will
send some as 'soon as I get hold of
them. Work on at Dycr.shnrg!
Atlicns sends $1.05 for Cntia in No.
3. from the Young People's Missionary
Society. Will Miss Maria Brabson
W'aggcncr please tliank llicm?.
No. 4 brings 25 cents for Oiina and
says tliat 150 cards liave gone to Mrs.
Pruitt The writer bids me not to give
her name and address, but she lives in
the school at Ying Tali?
Tennessee. May I- give the quarter to
Little Hugh Dayton Huffaker, 01 the
Sunbeams in the First church here, told
me at Siinday-.school that he was going
to send a package to Mrs. Pruitt. I am
so glad you are responding so readily to
Miss Siianklaiid's call on us from Cali
fornia.
Double Springs church is here in No.
5, with $3.08 for the Orphans’ ' Home.
Will Mr. J. P. Lady say to the friends
tliere how mucli obliged we arc?
In No; 6, Mrs, C. L. Skinn, of
McKenzie, writes of a new hand of 16
memlicrs, organized with our literature,
and sends for Our Mission Fields for
a year. • ------- -------------------: — —No. 7 brings $1.15 from the Green
brier Band for the Orphans’ Home, a
“ Tlianksgiving offering.” Will Misses
Baggett and Dodson express our gratimde to the givers? ■
Garland comes next in No. 8: Enclosed find 40 cents fcam Sunday eggs,
U se 'a s you think best.”--FIoyd Peeler.
. -Itlay I give it to Satoru San, in
Japan.
The hens are laying someW'htre, if it is so near Qiristmas. Thank
you so much, Floy.
Aiid here again are our good Blountville\ “ Tithers,” in No. 9, with $11.30
from'; friends in the Sunday-scliool and
cburMi for the Orphans’ Home, and
o

the -Tithers, that 1 may use
' ' ‘' ’' ' 7 '
‘ "“7 .
'> 1" ? “ ",
"ceded. May I divide
file latter between Mrs. Rowe and the
,jap i,n „e Bible Woman? Yes? Thank
'
nuich I
.
^^
^
•*
*
rrx ro
'D O L LA R S, our Tlianksgiving offering,
'■ to, ,he divided between tlie Orphans’
Home and our missionary, Mrs. Rowe.
I fell very mucHLinterested in the or
phans, as I have a little clasij-matc in
Sunday-school, who was recently taken
from the West Nashville Home and is
now . in such a good home licre. Her
name is' Mary Hollliigswortli. Success
to
the
Young
South."— Marianna
Lanier.
It seems to me there was an offering
like this last year. God bless the little
^iver.
*
'
No. II closes this chapter with this

11
sweet message from our never failing
friends at Clarksville;
“ Enclose check for F lb T E E N D O L
LARS, same being the offering made
by the Sunbeams at their Thanksgiving
dinner for the Orphanage. In addition
to this they provided dinner for several
families among the poor of oiir congre
gation, cacli child bringing an offering
of something good to eat, which was
put in baskets and distrihulcd liy the
leaders.”— (Miss) Sallic Fox, Leader.
I am so glad yon told us of your plans
for doing good. Will not some other
Band or class thus remember the poor
at Clirisinias? We are most devoutly
thankful for the FIFTEEN D O LLA RS
for the Orphans’ Home.
I wanted to tell you of the beautiful
service at the First Baptist church, in
this city, on Dec. 8, when 16 were bap
tized, nearly all of whom came from
our Sunday-school. More will follow
next Sunday night and the Sunday after
that. God willing.
Wc arc doing magnificently this De
cember. Keep it up until the old year
dies.
Witli deepest gratitude to you and to
God who moves your hearts,
Fondly yours,
L aura D avton E a k ik .
Chattanooga.
R ECEIPTS.
First half year ............................$501 39
Octolier offerings, 1907 ............. loi 84
November offering, 1907 ........... 41 46
1st and 2d weeks in Dec., 1907.. 180 81
Third week in Decrr'1907....... ..........
For Foreign Board—
^
Georgia Cate, Lenoir City ( J ) ..
-90
Union Sunbeams, Dyersburg, by
E. L. H. . . . '.............................
3 00
Friend in Tenn. (Ying Tah school) 25
Mrs. R. C. Phillips, Blountville
U ) ..........................................
75
Marianna Lanier, Jackson ...(J)
2 50
For Orphans' Home—
Union Sunbeams, Dyersburg, by
E. L. H ......... ............................
2 00
Double Springs Quirch, Jones
boro, .by J. P. L .................... ...
3 08
Greenbrier Band, h)- Misses B.
and D.........................................
I IS
Blonntville friends, by N. J. P... i i 30
Marianna Lanier, Jackson .........
2 50
Clarksville Sunbeams, by S. F . . IS 00
For Home Board (Cuba}—
" Young' People's" Mis.sibriafy So"
cicty, Athens, by M. B. W ...
i OS
For Japanese Bible ll'oman— .
Mrs. R. C. ^Philliifcj Blountville.
7S
Hoy Peeler, Garland .................
40
For Our .Mission Fields—
Mrs. C. L. Skinner, M cKenzie.. j
20

For
“
"
"
“
"
"
“
"
“
“
“
“
>"
“
“
“
“

Total ..................................... $870 S3
R eceived S ince A i’riu i , 1907.
Foreign Board ................$30324
Orphans' Home
. ....... 160 47
Home Board ...................... 91 24
Sliiloli Oiurch ................... 81 23
Foreign Journal ................. Ia'00
Home Field ........................
2 75
Literature, etc
...........
i 80
Ministerial Relief .............. 15 4S
Ministerial Education.......
7 80
B. Y. P. U ...........................
4 75
Ticlienor Memorial . . . . . . .
2 00
Sunday-school and
Colportage ..................
II 00
State Board ........................ I34 80
Margaret Home ................
7 36
Simday-school Board . . . . .
8s
Young South Pins ...........
i S"
Japanese Bible Woman . . . 23 S9
Training School . ; ..........
6 S"
Postage ..............................
2 17

Total
CU RED

........... ............................. $87053

B Y AN O IN TIN G W ITH
OIL.
Cancer and J'umor (lermanciitly cured
with a Combination of Oils. Write 'o
the Originator for liis free books. Be
ware of imilatiuiis. Address, Dr. Bye,
316 N. Illinoii St., Indianapolis, Ind.
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COVINGTON NOTES.
Rev. W. R. I'arrow moved into the Union parsonaRe
this week, and becomes tlie pastor of Oak Grove and
Liberty cliurchcs. Some of the noble members of these
churches paid him an uncxpcctc*! visit llcc. 12, and
when they left there was plenty to eat for man and
beast. Tlie occasion was one of Rrcat joy. This scribe
had the pleasure of dedicating that home to God’s ser
vice in a prayer, and of c.’ttcnding to Bro. Earrow and
family the loving greeting .of the members of his own
churches, and also of the Covington and county Bap
tists. Bro. Farrow responded very teitderly.
The South Covington Baptist church was organized
a few months ago in the Cotton Mill district. They
now have alKJUt 35 or 40 mentbers, and are striving to
pay for a neat little chapel. Rev. \V. !■ '. Springer, who
hails from Mississippi, and who was instrumental in
organizing the church, was ordained at their request
soon after the chureb’s organization, and is now their
pastor. The church has gootl prospects.
It is said that the saints at Ripley arc considering
the question of a.'iicw home for their pastor. Dr.
Bruton has done •< great work at Ripley, and deserves
all the good things they can give him. For many years
he was pastor here, and no doubt much of the present
prosperity of this church is due to his splendid founda
tion. work. One of the best judges of preaching in
the membership once told the pastor that the Doctor
best.
Rev. J. 11. Martin is succeeding well with his work
at Mt. Lclianon and Garland churches. They arc ad
vancing ill their gifts to missions, and that is alw.iys
a goo<l sign..
W. V. McFadden and family, honored members of
the Covington church, have moved to Memphis. Mr.
McFadden is a grandson of Rev. Nathan McFadden, a
pioneer preacher of West Tennessee, a man of great
force of character and ability as a preacher. He is an
honored deacon in the church, and will be greatly
missed by pastor and people. Our loss will be some
body’s gain in Memphis, for they are sure to be at
work for the Lord wherever they arc. Our love and
prayer will follow them.
.
Baptist affairs arc looking up in Tipton County. The
churches are, in the main, increasing in numbers and
spiritual power.
W. II. .M.
Covington, Tenn., Dec. '12.
UNION U N IV E R SIT Y NOTES.
The quarterly examinations engaged the attention of
the entire student body and faculty week before last,
and reports have just been sent out. The ijiajority of
students have certainly been doing very fine work, and
there is an increasing interest in all o f the classes.
Thanksgiving day was one of especial interest at the
University. A splendid dinner was served at Lovelace
Home, and a few friends were invited. The young
men o f Adams Hall gave a' reception iii' (hiir“doubIe'
parlors to all of the students, faculty, and resident trus
tees. The parlors had recently been furnished through
out by a splendid contribution from .^e young men in
the homej^nd the large dining-room is well as the par-r
evergreens and. college pen'Hants.
’
.'The steam heatjng plant is now complete, and it is
first class in all respects. The T . T. Eaton library has
arrived. There are foriy-two large boxes of books now
stored In two rooms, which arc being put in order
with new casn for the books. Within the next few
weeks the Oniversity library will be one of the best
college libraries in the South.
For the past month the Science Pepartment has re
ceived considerable attention from President Conger
and Prof. Madison, the Science teacher. All o f the
large rooms on the third floor of the main college
building are given to the Science Department. The
arrangements now for experiments in Physics, Chemis
try and in fact in all of the branches of the Science
Department, are first class. A splendid room is also
arranged for a .museum. New cases are being in
stalled. We hope that friends will take notice of this
and send to the University any curios, geological speci
mens, or Indian relics.
,
Everything sent to the University will have the very,
best care and will be preserved for all time to conic.
President Conger says he wil) be glad to pay express,
or freight chqfges on books for the library or any
gifts to the museum.
A n(w young ladies' literary society, the Clioiiian, has
liecn organized. It starts off with a large number, full
of enthusiasm. This makes four,large literary societies
now in the University with beautifully furnished rooms.
The Self Helpers Home for young ladies is doing
nicely under the management of Miss Minnie DuBoise.
The monthly expenses for furnished room, board, etc..

December 1», l»0l7.

has averaged only $6. It is hoped that a large number
o f young ladies will enter this home after the holidays.
C L A R K SV IL L E NOTES.
Perhaps the B a w is t and R eki.ector would like to
know how the brethren are behaving in this part,of
the vineyard. Well, the Clarksville church is in high
oats, having just closed a most interesting and profitable
meeting, with thirty odd bright, young converts, and
.some ten or twelve moving in from other churches
added to the congregation. It was a glorious, good
'meeting, a blessing that will tell for the cause for
years to come, as| these young people grow up, strong
in the faith and cause.
In fact Clarksville hast he livest B.iptist church in all
the country. 'Hie new pastor here. Rev. C. D.» Graves,
is not only an able, entertaining preacher, but one o f
the best pastors I have ever known. He is gentle and
tender, as he is active, forceful and practical in all o f
his work, and the whole church is with him in every
thing he nndertakes. We are just a unit— one people
with one heart and mind and all pull together, and the
Lord’s cause must prosper.
Dr. Graves’ finest work was to organize a Baraca
class; now numbering 76 members. The next step was
to purchase the Dr. Sears’ parsonage home, adjoining
the church property, and establish reading rooms, etc.,
for the young men. A place open at all times for the
young people’s social meetings. The Sunday-school has
also greatly prospered under Superintendent Norman
Smith. It has increased, since Dr. Graves came here,
from 175 to 360. The average attendance is 244. Then
the several ladies’ and 'children’s societies arc all in line.
Dr. Graves was assisted in the protracted services
by Dr. Millard Jenkins, of Hopkinsville, Ky., who did
all the preaching. He is a great evangelist, thrilled with
the Spirit and intense zeal, plain and practical in hir
methods, as be is also forceful in his manners and
delivery, never at a loss for a Scriptural quotation or
plain illustration of his point. Bro. Jenkins is yet young,
but he is sure the coming evangelist— a man of the
Moody stripe.
Rev. Dr. Stowe of the Methodist church and Rev.
Dr. Sadler of the Cumberland Presbyterian church,
loaned appreciative assistance.

on the maiti auditorium, and have not quite paid that
bill.
I am sure that my appeal will be kindly received by
some good sister in the great State of Tennessee, for
I’ulaski is known as one of the bard mission fields of
our State Board.
Tlie outlook is now more encouraging. Congrega
tions are slowly increasing. The pastor is making
friends both inside the church and outside. Let all
the friends of State Missions pr.ay for Pulaski.
—
J. W. Mount ,
■ Missionary Pastor.
Pulaski, Tenn.
'
I was at New Middleton Saturd.iy and Sunday.
Congregations medium. The offering for the Orphans’
Home from this church amounted to $,t8. Our country
preachers and churches are about lined up for another
year’s work. A marriage revival seems to be on. At
my borne on Wednesday, Dec. 4, at six p. m., I solemn
ized the rite of matrimony between Mr. Emmet 'Vivret
and Miss Bennie McQuirter, and on the next Wednes
day, Dec. It, at eight p. m., I performed the ceremony
between Mr. R. J. Fudge and Miss Rubie Ogle, my
daughter. It came next to my heart to give my dear,
sweet child up, for she is so good ami such a great
blessing to my borne, but giving her to a good man, I'
say, “ Even so be it."
We are all elated over our editor going over to the
Holy Land, for we know he can excel any in writing up
a trip. One thing is more plain to me now, and that is,
that conversions .and additions should be the measure
of our work, rather than dollars and cents, fur it seems
that both the church and preacher arc mcastircd-by the
amounts contributed, and not the tuimbcr of souls
saved. Let all pastors have for their aim the salva
tion of men.
G. A. OCLE.
^Mt. Juliet, Tenn.

It was my pleasure to be in Nashville October 2zd,
the day the President of the United States was there,
to see the streets and buildings all decorated to bid
him welcome and do him honor. It was not my pleas
ure to see the procession, as I intended, but learned
it was fine and all that could be expected. I never
M. V . I ncrasi .
heard any of the choice words that fell from bis lips,
Clarksville, Tenn.
but heard from some that they were grand, especially
when he said he was "going to expose and unearth
Those having in charge our Orphanage wish to return corruption.” May God help him to influence the na
their thanks to the brethren and sisters over the State tion more that way. Blessed is that ruler whose Go<l
who remembered us so kindly at Thanksgiving. The
is the Lord/ as well as the nation. There was one
responses to our appeal were generous Indeed. Thanks sad future connected with the great day, and that was
giving and Oiristmas are the harvest time for our chil to pass through the streets and see so many under
dren. So please bear in mind that what we receive at -the influence of drink and see the open hell holes
Thanksgiving is .not sufficient to care for our SO chil pouring out the demon of drink to young and old.
dren during the coming winter. So we must ask to be May God Ifelp the people of Nashville to soon get rid
remembered during the Christmas tide. Will not every of this curse, so people can act with sense on such
pastor who reads this see that while his people are mak days.
B. W. C ole.
ing their gifts to one another during, thia time of
Eaglcville, Tenn.
“ p<acc“ and good will,” our dependent children are not
forgotten? The times are hard, you say, and living is
I have decided to go back into the pastorate. So I
high. That is true, but-let us not economize at the accepted a unanimous call from Stcphcnvilic, countyexpense of the helpless.
I wish every Baptist in seat of Erath County.. I began last Sunday, preaching
-Tennessee could see our Home as it is today. I feel to 600 people, morning and night. Outlook encourag
sure you would conclude none of your money was being ing. I was asked to remain general missionary, also
wasted, and that the bright faces 0/ our children would to become financial agent for Rusk‘s Industrial School,
make you feel that your offerings to the work were a and to consider a call to Hamilton, Texas,
splendid investment. Now, let us not get behind with considering the fields, I decided to go to Stepbcnville.
the Home this year, for it is hard to catch up when once We have a splendid nine-room parsonage, nice com-.
behind. We all become generous at this season of the modious cimrch building, no debt, and over 400 memyear. Let us turn part of the tide to the Orphanage licrs.
Cordially yours,
at Nashville.
So I ask ^ u , one and all, for -a
J. P. G illiam .
Chrisjmas gift— not, for myiRf, but for 50 boys and
Stcphenville, Texas.
girls, some of them tiny tots, .who have no fathers and
mothers to gladden their hearts during the happy
Our pastor. Rev. P. B. Grarit, is now comfortably .
Christmas time.
^situated in the new parsonage. This is a pleasant home
Will you not remember them with some sort of
for the Doctor and family. The Sunday-.school is
donation-money, food, clothing— in fact anything chil progressing very nicely under the supervision of Bro.
dren need. Send all supplies to C. T, Cheek, Nashvilid,
W. J. Lmlge, and there is a better degree of interest
Tenn. All money to W. M. Woodcock. ■ Now remem- in pr.aycr meetings. Bro. Grant brings us a sweet mes
licr, we are looking for your help— do not disappoint us. sage of truth each Sunday morning and night; All
E. K. Cox, Secretary.
told, we are coming to the front. I preach for the
«
--------o-------Ebenezer Saints Sumby morning.'
Some time ago one of our lady teachers went to
W. B. B lount.
Columbia on church business, and had the privilege of
South Pittsburg, Dec. 14.
looking at the room where the little tots arc taught.
--------o-------She remembered her own little folks in Pulaski and
The West Jackson Baptist church, under the able
expressed the wish that her class had some little chairs pastorate o f Rev. J. T. Early, is growing in every
like those. A few weeks ago that same sister rcceivcil w!iy. Work on their new concrete church building is
a money order for $5 from the infant class in the going steadily forward and will be completed early in
Columbia Sunday-school. I never saw a teacher so the new year. Thirty members— ten by baptism—have
happy. We have a room exactly suitetl for that class, been received since Bro. Early began his pastorate, two
but it needs a carpet and a stove. If some other in months ago. The church is holding services in a tent
fant class in the State will send us five dollars to buy on Ihtir church lot until their church building is com
the stove I will put the carpet on the floor, unless more pleted.
than one class should remember this mission.
A M ember .
Our ladies have worked hard to put down a carpet
Jackson, Tenn., Dec. 14.

■
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AMONG T H E BRETHREN.
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By F lertwoop B all.

Dr. J. n. Searcy has severed his ac
tive editorial connection with the Baptist
Advance, of Little Rock, Ark., and its
managcnicnt is entirely in the hands of
Rev. E J. A. McKinney. Dr. Searcy
* ' 5 ' j SiprtHip ' $ 2 3 0 up
will only be corresponding editor.
The death of Mrs. W. W. Byrd, of
y1
I’ine Bluff, Ark., molher-in-law of Rev.
Ross Moore o f the First church, that
city was a calamity to the Baptist in
We give below a lew augterests o f the city. She edited the W o
\
geations for acceptable holiday
man's Page in the Baptist Advance.
'A t
gifta. Our catalogue containa
hundreda of articlca. accurately
The Baptist Advance thinks what Joe
At
illuatrated, and will prove of
S. Warlick, the belligerent Campbellite,
yj
aaaiatance in ordering.
needs is not so much vanquishing in a
u
Sent free upon request.
debate with a Baptist, but the washing
rOR WOMEN
; ]
BroochM, G old......................... | LEO n o
of regeneration. Correct; but you have
j DniceloU. Gold ........................ 6.00
nut read of some who must be turned
Jd /
f o c k Combs. G old.................... 2.E0 “
/I
H and B a n . L a a th a r................. 6.00 "
over to liardncss o f heart and reprojjacy
i f f LickatjirO old ............................ BOO "
W atchaa. Gold.......................... 10.00
of mind?
A O
H a t Tina. Gold .......................... 2.00 ”
■ -.Rcv. W. E Raffety, of Syracuse, N.
e ;>
Card C aiaa, L a a th a r................ LEO **
1H>. C ard Caara, B llr a r .................... 7.E0 “
Y., has accepted the call of Edgciion
f A Kln«a.GoU........................ l.M "
Nocklaeea, G old...................... aoo ^
Place church, Kansas City, Kans., and is
Diamond K in aa........................ 7410
on the field. He was pastor for three
FOR MEN
years at Erie, Pa.
yvt... ' C uff B uttons. Gold ..............I LEO u p
B cart Pina, G old......................
JIE _
Evangelist W. H. Williams, of Clin
'y ?
C ant Caaaa, SIhrar.................... aoO “
i V
C ard Caaaa. L a a th e r................ LEO
ton, Ny., is to assist Rev. J. H. Pennock
V I
Fobs. G o l d ................................. ao o “
in a revival at Malden, Mo., beginning
M atch B oars. B n r c r ............... 1 » ~
Jan. 12. A treat is in store for those
V<(
Ptpaa, Cold o r S ilver M ounted 2.60
■'}
P an K nlvra. S ilver .................. 1.00 "
good people.
f ila n rt K inaa. Gold
......... 2.60 “
f ib
B havina A rticlca . _- .............. 1.60
Dr. J. B. Cranfill, who has been assov
|aF
tlm b n lta a . Bilvar H bunted - 6.00
elated with the National Association
.^
I f not entlreljr aa tia fa c to rr. m onar
Prohibition Press in Chicago, III., has
Do
w ill Im refu n d ed on any purchaao.
been placerl in charge of the Southern
office of that concern with headquarters
at his old home in Dallas, Texas. It
^
JEW ELER S
would hardly seem like Texas without
^
tVL 9/1
Attenta, Oa.
Dr. Cranfill.
Rcv. W. L Savage, who was educated
_
at the University in Jackson, Tenn., has
been called to the care of Glcnwood
church, ,Fort Worth, Texas, and ac
cepts.
TIlit toM InMht
Rev. Prince E. Burroughs, of Temple,
lNaarWsk.tMI
Te.xas, will hold llic revival at Baylor
■ o tn th il- I d a .
University' thcj latter part o f January.
He is on^of God’s best equipped.
Rev. BV#r. Mathews, of Hot Springs,
r
Aprk., ItSs*been called to the care of the
I
church at;.Midlothian, Texas, and it is
presumed will accept.
BUSINESS C O L L E G I
Rcv. J. H. GambrcII, formerly editor
N atahvllla,
T e n n\«s«Ge
l
of the Baptist Standard, has been called
to the care Of the First church, Marlin,
A Soheel WItb a R cputallsn.I. ^
Texas. He has o f late been one of the
HIQH-QRADE, CLEAN , HONEST.
secretaries o f the Anti-Saloon League.
Write quick fsrEPCCIAL o rrC R .
Rcv. W.> H. Major goes steadily for
ward in his work as pastor o f the First
churcl), Covington, Tenn. On a recent
9 C O R D S IM 1 0 H O U R S Sunday he baptized a candidate, and this
occurs right frequently.
The church at Fernandina, Fla., has
called Dr. C. E W. Dobbs, of Marietta,
Ga., and he has accepted.
'
■ VOtHMAH,^ th$fOLMNOIBAWffMMAOMMI. It
M W itovstraM. PqJdi lik* • pocket m Im. Saw* $iry klM o I
Rcv. ,W. p . Boren, o f Darden, Tenn.,
tlM DcrM $$TUadoffrouM L O oeeiaecssesw ew p etim b er
11 ibsa f B M la say otbarvsv. sad d o it sM tor# Sm d (>«
has arranged for services during Christ
is r ‘ja!i?!2S,“ i a i i mas week at Union church; near Ches
POLOHNI SAWmO MAOMIRt OO.
terfield, Te’hn., where he is the ^pular
pastor. That is certainly an appropriate
way to spend the holidays.
40 POST CARDS FRE£ 'I Rcv. II. B. Folk, of Livingston, Ala.,
D on't m iM Sm t A l l t h r r $ t « i U s i s
M l QD iciC sn d m sli ib fra t o s l l jrour
was lately assisted in a meeting by Dr.
rrieddR. W« sen d 4$ MOBT COMIU
CAItl>8 On e s r l b In c o lu rs. on tine
L
O. Dawson, of Tuscumbia, Ala.,
__ _____r:— T—
vo rd b o a rd ,s lim u s lre le d .M lib tlllr s
“ ‘X » “ K»*>fTbiilM sfei E rer)*
which resulted in U accessions, 6 by
V ^
• n s s ih e U sbleai Y o u i 's n l'u t
You r H b f ^ In Mr Trunk t Ab«unc« M akes tlio 11 v o rtd ro w
baptism.
**JT* •
"<xf S o w , f m l a i l r a fo r
lir ill* "I?.*' I
S a T lre .1 1 J a i l A i r lf n l. r lr . i
The Central Baptist of last week con
M h* *!S*"^*® ’*''**‘*‘*“)®g.*^™
O'**
LVrtlR. IW-el
BEMKBBKU i T o o ra t« 9 rA H D 8
tained a splendid likeness of Rev. W. J.
«W
LY
y*’*
*
aendfi"--^
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■
■
"
*
s liY 1$ OR.tTS fo r o iir i Ano|pf>«tnrr 11
Couch, of East, St. Louis. 111., who for
p.'J*?"*. Tiia juvioiF5>ikiii.
more than six years has been field repre
sentative of that paper. He has added
‘ubitekS.VtJ'w’l ^ “ ‘ “ I
1200 subscribers yearly to that paper.
Bro. Couch is well and favorably known
irOCKET S .S . COMMKRTaRV
in Tennessee.
FOR tMS.IELF4>R0N0UNCINa EdIUoa
Rev. A. N. Couch, of Fordville, Ky.,
pu Loaauua and luxt for tbo uboln
‘y v , With r1ghi*to*th^'pulnt precUral
lately assisted Rev. T».M. Morton in a
IHLra ana Bplrhuul KxpUnatiofiar
foitll Inthe but l a ^ IntUMtsUoa and
revival with his Sugar Grove church,
^aoL JDnIfrnibls Rmdlngn fdr I9W. aim
which resulted in 37 accessions,. 25 by
[^Plnof ia^st Ymhm Ptoalt'f Union,
fm^atcTRfMtCkiih SSr. UoroeroKc, , Experience and baptism.
Koti*« 60r. pontimkl.
Ift^DaTnksn. Aflenlt Wanltd. AddrsM
■ The T. T. Eaton Monument Associa
uEO.i^OBH, watMa Blda.Cblc^a
tion hat been formed and Dr. H. A.
Porter, his tuccesibr In the Walnut St.
ONLY
. pastorale is chairman o f the Associaim d itiS S L S s w E
V tion. It is proposed that through this
2 4 3 « S K I M M « S . Association the Baptitti -of tRe South
!WILHORHBROl.lia LAKl tTCIflCA^

Suggestiont for

lie

HOLIDAY GIFTS

Maler & Berkele

shall erect a life-sized monument in Cave
Hill Cemetery, Louisville, to Dr. Eaton.
As a token o f affection, the South
Carolina Convention at its late session
gave Dr. T. M. Bailey a beautiful goldheaded cane, and Mrs. Bailey a gold
fountain pen and a sum of money in
gold. Dr. Bailey’s record as correspond
ing secretary has reached from 1881
Rev. W. R. L. Cahatl has tendered his
resignation at Georgetown, S. C , to
accept a hearty call to Kershaw church,
and begins work Jan. 1.
Rcv. L. B. Warren has been pastor
of the First church, Owensboro, Ky.,
three months, and during that time has
received 120 into the church.
Evangelist Raleigh Wright, of Qcveland, Tenn., closed a meeting with Palm
Avenue church, Tampa, Fla., which re
sulted in 60 accessions.
Rev. S. D Loudermilk has resigned at
Bowling Green, Fla., to accept a call
to the church at Fort Odgen, Fla. He is
an untiring worker.
The First church. Charleston, S. C.,
has called Rev. B. Lacy Hoge, of Onancock, 'Va., and it is believed he will- ac
cept.
Rcv. C. B. Wright, of Quincy, Fla.,
has been called to the care o f the church
at LaFayclte, Ga., and is most cordially
welcomed ,to that State.
Rev. C. A. Owens surrenders the pas
torate at Lake City, Fla., and accepts the
hearty call to the First church, Toccoa,
Ga. He terms it returning home and
will take charge Feb. 1.
Rev. J. W. Robinson, o f Jackson,
preached for Jack’s Creek church, near
Huron, Tenn., last Sunday most accept
ably. This church is pastorless and Bro.
Robinson is a good pastor. Enough s^id.
Rev. A. U. Nunnery, o f Huron, Tenn.,
who will move to Milan, Tenn., ai>out

Jan. 1, reports a good day with his
Bethel church, near Humboldt, Sunday.
The church has taken a forward move
in missionary endeavor, liaving adopted
the monthly 'collection system. Bro.
Nunnery is fl missionary Baptist indeed.
Rcv. J. A. Wray lately held his own
meeting with the First church. Plant
City, F'la., which resulted in many pro
fessions and 33 accessiqns. O fle n ^ ic
pastor is his very best evangelist.
Evangelist Geo. C. Cates is ably dc,fended by the Baptist Argus against the
imputation of double-dealing in the mat
ter o f the reports he has made of the
number o f Bible women and native
prenebers in foreign lands be supports.
Bro. Cates’ carping critics cannot be too
strongly censured.
The First church, Russellville, Ky.,
has called Rev. Qiarles Anderson, of
Caticttsburg, Ky., and he has accepted.
He is a brother of Mr. Joint D. Ander
son, of Nashville, and is one of the best.
We knew him in Seminary days.
The church at Booncvillc, Miss., since
the resignation of Dr. G. M. Savage, of
Jackson, Tenn., has called Rev. E, T.
Mobberly, of Lcland, Miss.
Rev. Scisus E. Tull, of the First
church. Greenwood, Miss., urged the
matter of contributions toward the build
ing of a new church lately, and received
$30,310 in thirty minute.s.
Rcv. R. E. L. Aylor lias resigned at
Oiatliam, 'Va., after several years of suc
cessful service.

RHEUMATISM
Ciir$d b r D r. ObaferY New
«f
I r w t m r a t . b$M d npoo Uw C & nnlrtl
A n a ln U o f tb eU rto o . K o c b a r tv t e r
ooiMOlut too. analjBU of a r l M t a d
p o rt. MatllDC CM* fo r
M i
D r. S b $ frrb $ a tb « L ax « w il* H (^
Ucft o( Aor
!■ th « WBtId.

A4S0ie« J. F. SHAFEl. M. 0.,
4 74 Pena Ave.»Plltsbiir|« Pfr

ky.

42201
, tenn.
t r a ARY.
' 60,200
-’•23.225
MISS,'... A GA.
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The Religious Weeklies, representing every deno/nination, go wherever there is a church and
reach every postoffice in the South. Their readers
are a receptive audience, and rely on these their
favorite publications for information, reading them
from cover to cover. These readers represent the
substantial purchasing element of the white peoile—no Indigent whites or negroes—people who
ive well, having all the comforts and many of the
luxuries of live. Living as they do—mostly In
towns and the country, and many of them not close
enough to a large city to do their purchasing per
sonally, a good mail order proposition appeals to
them.
*

O O o

f

oe

We Cover Ibe Soutti like a Blanket

The Relirioua Press Advertising Syndicate
represents the advertising departments of forty
promFRent weeklies representing thirteen de
nominations and covering fourteen states, with a combined circulation of 352; 137. This circulatipn represents
^ t w q million or more readers-and prospective buyers.

De Classiiicd Department

will reach all these readers. For general publicity and mail order bus
iness it is by far the biggest and best advertising proposition in the
tenth. The rate, $3.52 per line of eight words—three line minimum—
is for the insertion in the forty weeklies witii their combined cir
culation and millions of readers. Minimum classified 3-Iine adv. $10.56
cash with order. One letter and one check represents the work of
the ad verti^ , hs being relieved of all the work incident to running
his ad. in 40 indh idual papers, and with the same results as if dealing
u can’t afford
atlord to take chances when you
yo
dircct.with 40 publishcra.^ ^
You
advertise. You want results, We know the field and its possibilities
and will give you our candid opinion' if you will write ua stating your
Proposition.
RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE, '
Clinton,
•
South Carolina.
IFrfre for display rates if Interested in using the Upton display
advertising.
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O B IT U A R IE S.

”s u p e r T la te
th a t W e a rs "
For tlttf r«»M
•*«
pahllc, and still greater
things ahead for the famous

M D O f i E R S B R O S ;'
When baying knlsts, forts,
spoons, tic., look for this
mart of dlsHnctton,

■uDDf tuTiimu cor
■ crMca. C«w.

Headache
Want to know how to stop it?
Of course you do—but you don’t
want to take anything’ that will
injure you, or cause distress after
wards.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain
Pills relieve quickly; no bad
after-effects; no nausea. Just a
pleasurable sense of relief. It
won’t cost you much to try them.
Every druggist sells them.

• • 4 v« will ahew fM

••

No wonder
kaby doesDl
safle..
nyoar
.fend was
fire.
Wodd yon?

.•V faithful, devoted earnest Oiristian,
she was looked uppn as a model, and
her influence for good was felt through
the whole community.
Her beautiful
Christian character shone bright in her
daily work, and her absence is griev
ously felt by the church and a host of
friends. W e thank God for the life ,o f
this noble girl, the sweet influence that
she wielded for the cause of O irist, and
in tier death we realize that she has only
gone before to rest in that kingdom
above. God' has but taken our friend
and fellow worker from this world of
sorrow to a home filled with His glory
forever.

Wmb*TMno_____
•MorMWl WB pvblUk
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kho IbrmtiloooCoU
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LA R G ES T P L A N T &

T R U C K G R O W ER S DN EA R TH

Am Q piGan N ation al B a n k
Capttnl.................................................. $l,OOO.OOaOO
SharebaMera’ UaMllty................^ ... IXWO.000.00
Surpliiaand UndlvMeW P ra flta ...
SOOXMO.OO
Security ta Dcpaaltara.........*2,300,000.00

3 Per Cent. InieresI Paid on Cerliflcales of Deposlli
----- O m C C K E ------

A. H. ROBINSON, V. Prm.

»W. W. BERRY, Pros.

y

N, P. LnSUBUR, Ctsbl

------DIRECTOEE------

JNO. M. GRAY, Jr.
THUS. L. UBKHERT,
A. H. ROBINHON,
W. W. BERRY.
JAH. B. RICH ARD60N
HOST. J. LTLB8

JNO.B.RANBOII,
U. M. m e BLY,
OVERTON LEA,
R. W. TURNER,
N.P.LESUEUB.

HORATIO BERRY,
BYRD DOUGLAM,
TH 08.J , FELDER,
LESLIE CHEEK.
JOHNSON BRANBFOa

Photographer

T ay lor.

2171-2 N. S a m m e r S t., N a s h v ille , T a n is i
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Cumberla^nd Telephone^ Lines
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A
ol T£TTERINE peeC M ,7 a hot hMb with TctfniM So.p win
lahara iW aMac atgraralad form of that
haraiag. awlatiiig mrma, It cJcaaaca.
aooahaaaan kaalathamoantabboraaataof
a ia tSomm, la iafaaa aad adults alifca.
Trnim, eca*a, riagwora^ itclUagpUea, aocea,
eo a d la a iw heat; iiahra, etc. aakkly yield
•a T T T m iN K U ditactloaa aea followed.
This fomody ii campoaad of tfw panac of aa.
tfaaptic iagradiaali. fa tha form of a ftagiint
nli ini 111, eery pi...... . a> aia aad baraalem
ta tha moat deWrattihla EearyfaatByahoald
heap both the soap aad tha ofatmeat ia the
hoaaa, aad ass tfcamat tha fieit symptom of a
ifchitiaahk. Tha Soap la aol only aiadiciaal
hat toAst la wall, aad a great tkia heaatifiar.
If yoae deaggitt doac aol kacp them, saad
L VciocaoapaadSfcfoeoioimaatio
j

rSHPRK COMPANY. S m u ih . Gi./j

Livers Exchanged
IF fh« adive liver of (he
cod-flsh could be put in(o
the place of the torpid liver
of the comumpi ive it would
probably do him a world
of jood. Next best thing Is

of Cod Uver Oil. Almost
as good as a new liver. The
great power of SCXITTS
EMULSION as a flesh-profiuccr proves (hat much of
the activity of the .cod’s
liver b contained in every
spoonful.
u
AODiagfialsi SOa. ^

How sadly do we miss Iter earnest
work in the Sunday Scliool.
How
fondly do we cherish the memory of her
faithfulness for years, as organist and
in otiicr phases of church work. She
was ever ready to do licr part to ad
vance the 'eause pf her Master.

A s ^ o u ^ o c lo ^ S o u ^ li^ v ia d o i^ ^ o u r

keeping Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in the bouse,
ready for colda, cougha, croup, bronebitia. If
be aaye It’a all right, then get a bottle of It at
once, YFby not show a little foreaight In toeb
matters P Earlv treatment, early cure.

If
tho & C. osUkibiL civoBTONi hr tAO N. B. Bltteh Cok, tlin
lartoot Voffciabl# nnd rUot xann ooinblood In tho noHUL
Wo winbofflod tobavoyoaronlonforenbhMVonndtmnlHl
phmtaofaliklndstmleod In tbeopooalr. 8podnl«xprt«
nteOs Prices Mfollowf:*ljOiDOtnS.OOOtl91.SOpot 1,0001 IgOOO
to lO m MlSI 45 per 1,00ft OTCf 10000M$1.00per 1yOn, f. 0. h.

Sister Leah’s life as a Christian was
a beautiful one, kind and affectionate
in tier disposition, slic was loved by all.
She early gave lier lieart to tlic Lord,
uniting with Ball Camp Baptist Cliurch,
and truly and sincerely did she devote
her life to His cause.

**I m^mmend Dr. Miles* Antl*Paln Pills
to sufferers of heaiUche. They are the
only thine I ha\*e ever found that would
brine relief without affectlns my heart-'*
ED. EADER. Lakefleld. Minn. .
If they fall to help. 3^ur d.-jeelst will
refund the money on first pnrl:.\-v*.
33 dosts. S3 cents. Nex*er sold In bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

|wa (rM ,|w warm la
I ts lawlihr wfcway—Itm ' B—4 «• j m raSilfBM a»4 wa viU
mclmepwH
WSleie
hUIf.nM M har wmgrstiitai
a
BbaotaMyaora
B n io ite M r « u ,a iia .

HAVE

In the calling away of this precious
sister, we arc made to wonder why God
saw fit to take her from ns.
W hy
were the tender ties o f friendship and
Christian love broken? W liy, when a
life of activity and nscfiilncss for the
Master was spread out before her was
slic home away from honic and loved
ones? W e cannot answer, bd( must
await the light of eternity to reveal to
ns tliis mystery.

SnS/Sr C stm ltft "O i i ”

ImastffMhL Bavn Oo.,Bmssssm

hdwWMk*«u«
at
t S a D a y S o r e Sbwtaltif

You May
Need It

R kaca .v — A g.iiM li.ts llic Rrini incsscngcr o f (Icalli entered onr r.tnks .nnd
e.-illotl .'mother de.-irly loved
meniher
lionie.
On tile morning of Jnly, 26, 1907, the
iinniurt.'ii spirit of Sister I.eali C. Rea
gan winged its way back to God wlio
gave it.
'

11.00.

In the deatli of Sister Leali tlic
church has lost on i'd T its most helpful
and devoted members, llie Sunday
School a zealous worker and tliis vicin
ity a highly-appreciated O iristian char
acter; but 'tis God’s divine doing. W e
only can bow in submission to liis will,
knowing our loss to be Her eternal gain.
Though lier mortal remains arc sleep
ing beneath the green sod, with flowers
above her calm breast, her spirit in
the blessed mansion of God, lives on in
the realms o f the blest.
And her
friends are around her and their an• them employ to welcome lier lioine to a
haven of joy.

DON’T travel, write or teles^nph.
JUST TELEPHONE
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to her memory he placed on our church
record and a copy fnrnislied the family.
R ev. F. E. W hite ,
P earl C oram , ' t
Committee.
Ball Camp
Camp, Tenn.

d

B ound w ith h ig h ly poliahed braaa.
W h e n p ro p eriy ca red fo r th e y n ev e r
w ea r o u t; th e best is alw a y s th e
ch eap est in th e end.
If y o u r d ealer c a n n o t su p p ly y o u
w rite to
P r e w i t t - S p u r r Mfg. C o .

ing remembrance the noble deeds o f her
Christian life, and strive to emulate her
many virtues.

Resolved, That a c o p y o f tliis tribute

e

Baekets, Choras, Coolers, Gaos.

y Resolved, That we clierish' witli lov

Resolved, That we extend our deep
est sympathy to the sadly bereaved
family, and commend them to Him who
hcaleth all our wounds and carries our
sorrows. M ay tliey realize tliat tlie
beautiful gate througli which Sister
Leah has passed is still ajar, and tliey,
too, through Christ, may enter in and
enjoy a sweet reunion by any by.
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STEPH EN S.

Mrs. Margaret Leftwicli Stephens
went home to God Nov. ii, 1907. Her
funeral^ was conducted by her pastor.
Rev. E. H. Yankee, at the Third Bap
tist Church, of Nashville, Tenn., where

Pontjl

Our PrM OfferJ

........................lafod akerei__
t$iMnaiw/Pt«

H M aleve
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jhc had
faithful aiul dcvulcil
iiifnihrr since Aug. 14, 1892.
Swiftly and noiselessly . the days go
hv, leaving their marks 0(1 eacli lirow
anil in every lieart. 5>ome come adorned
ttilli inirih nnd decked with hrigljt ar
my: others steal upon us wrapped in
5omlirc colors, freighted with grief.
Ill tile .space of eleven months Mar
garet was married, saw her Stster, Lena,
marricil, witnessed her Sister I'annic's
death and came to her own tomb. How
varied the life of a pastor who must
officiate on each occasion.
Many were the tears of sympatliy
that fell as wc beheld in the altar the
beautiful white casket covered and snrruiiiided with flowers, when wc remem
bered how brief the time'since the happ)' pair stood in tlic same place pli^litiiig tlicir marriage vows.
^
Margaret’s virtues were many, but
the one most prominent seemed to be
uiisellisliness. She forgot self wlicn site
could serve another. Slie had a kindred
spirit to Abou Ben Adhem like that
which prompted him to rc*iiicst, “Write
me as one who loves his fcllownian."
I think like him, too, she awoke to iind
lier name led all the rest.
Her last words to her Sunday Scliool
tcaclier were, "If tliis is my lime to die.
No greater tribute could be paid to
it is all right.
I am ready.”
her Christian character tiian the com
parison made by her husband, wlio had
been a soldier in our recent war.
He
said of the many deaths of soldiers he
had witnessed on the lialtleficid, he
had never seen one face death so
bravely as Margaret.
For many years the family had been
liercft of the father, and Margaret as
sumed the management of family af
fairs. When complimented for her wise
ndininistration, she so sweetly and softly
replied, "It is because mother trusted
(iod and taught us to do so.” It pays
lo live right and fear God.. Margaret
was one who did not have'to live long
lo live well.
Therefore, be it resolved,'
1. Tliat while our IbSs is great, wc
will Milimit gracefully to the Divine will,
knowing “ He doeth all things well.”
2. Tliat in the death of Mrs. Steph
ens, wc realize that God has taken one
of our most useful, faithful and devoted
iiienibers. At her own suggestion, she
was the nucleus out .of which grew tlic
present class, of which she was a nicmlicr.
3. Tliat wc extend to cacti of her
loved ones our deepest sympathy, and
iliat we commend tliem to the care of
tlic Father, who forgettctli not even tlic
sparrow.
4- "That a copy of tills report he
spread upon onr Sunday School record;
that one he sent to the family and one
to the husband, and one to tlie B aptist
AND REruEcioa for publication.
By order of Third Baptist Sunday
School.
Mas. A. C. S. J ackson ,
M rs. C ora C u n n in g iia si ,
J am es W. C ole,
E. H.' Y an k e e ,

Committee.
--------o------- ^
The editors of the.two.Nashville re
ligious papers got into a discussion,
which was carried on in their two pa-

TO CURE ECZEMA
Tha 00a I n r a l l l b l a m stbod b r wbloh
Eosama ean ba q n la k lr and p arm an en ll/
rarad Ii by tb a uaa o f UsitKCLL'a Oimt KRNT. F o rb a ira e a n tu iy tb la c ra a tra m a d y
baen tb a m aaoa o f eurlD aabln diaaaaaa
u,
n alnra. Eryalpalaa, Tatter, Uloani,
Ptmplae, Rlogworni) Uiotobjr 8 k lo , ErupAtoiub BRIn, Balt R haum , Boaid
rta ld a s raadlly to tlie m anraloui
euratlva vlrtnaa of HcisKCLi-'a Ointm rht
u ib ad raad d lsaa aa—Eosama. Beforaapplr" ’x th a o ln tm a n t, balha tlia a flb o t^ parts,
‘■■tDf U b i s KBLL’S M BDIO IB A LB O itP.
i i a i u B U 'a Blood an d L iv b b P illb tone
llvar an d elaansa tb s blood. Olntniw t, Ktpanta a box t 8oap>SS oanis a e a k t;
Jv'W P** * botUa—a t all druRflslA
i^nd Iter lotaraatlog book of tasUm ooUla to

CABBAGE PLANTS
^EMriiMMt B«Md«.
Pin* Medirnn 8 'mmw
Exc«ll«nt Shipper.
Dellelolu fornblo.

Abeut ten dn/M
h te rth M A E. Je n er
' A full mIm Urcer.
A IfoDCjr Maker.

E A R LY H EAD ER S
M O N EY M A K ER S

EarltiMt Flat
Cabbac*. A Unre
yiaUeraiid a cood
ahIpiMr.

t h r e e f a m o u s varieties h a v e m ade Fortunet for th ose w ho h a v e stu ck to them . T h e y a re
u e result o f life tim es o f stud y and experim ents o f th e oldest and m eet relia b le Cabbage Seed Growere
-J11
J e
i
*“ ><1 plenty o f them Grown From These Seed in th e open field, w hich
w ill stand Severe Cold w ithout injury, and i f you w a n t enough fo r a square in you r garden, o r fo r one, five
o r ten acres fo r m arket, you can ’ t do b e tte r th an to order them from us. W o Guarantee fu ll count and
**r y y *y
All o^«n Allfld prompt!/, weathar eoodlUona parmittinff. It ia cheaper for you and batter for qmto let
jroor «nonay aooompany orier. Mherwiae PlanU wUl 1m MbipiMd C. O. D. and you will hava to pay return chaxvea on tha money.
^
Yoqwg** litond, BOOfor ILOO. t t o 4.(M attL 60 |>arl.000. 6 to AOOOat lO s per 1.000. $ to 20.000 at tLOOw tOOO.
Ht^taitron*. well Tentilatad boKrn. Cheap Expreas imtoa. Foldaron Cabbag* diUtun by
Ca M. QibMoOp mailed free on appllcatloa. Write your name and ablppiof addreeMplains and amd your ordera to

C .
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pcr.s, without any thought of rc-puhlica
lion. Rut, rc.sponding to a demand, the
articles have been now revised and en
larged, and arc put fortli in this come
ly volume, at a very small price. Tlic
articles wliicli led np to the discussion,
licing puhlislied in only one or the oilier
of tlio papers, arc not here incUideil.
Tile liook is interesting, in tliat it
sliows how different the views of tlic
divine plan for the salvation of men,
lielil hy two editors who may be siiplioscd to liavc very tlioroughly can
vassed the subject before committing
themselves to print in such form. Tliosc
who think there is Imt little dividing
lictwcen Baptists and "Disciples” should
olitain and carefully read this book.
Wc commend it to our brethren in .
Cleveland and Boston— nnd . some other
places. I'hc discussion began on tlic
question, is salvation of grace, or is it
the result o f works? Dr. Folk argues
tliat salvation is o f grace, without
works; Elder McQiiiddy argues tliat
salvation is based upon works, as for
instance hapfisnv'a w-ork which must be
performed, or the 5inqqr,irthougli a be
liever, has no ground \ipon whicli to
liase his hope of salvation. It is now
the twentieth century, and it is more
than three-quarters o f a century since
Alexander Caniphcll began to put
forth his seiluctivc heresy; and there
are those among his disciples who con
fess that he, in his later years, expressed
regret that he had separated from the
Baptists; and yet there are those, and
tliey are a great host, giving perhaps a
linndred tliousand subscriptions to pa
pers wliicli advocate the views from
wliicli Campbell himself shrank before
Ills death, who hold to his more rad
ical views. And yet— and yet— some
Baptists think that there is little to
choos: tielween the position of tlie
Baptists and that of the “ Disciples.”
Let llicm get and read tliis hook. And
it is oiily one of a multitude.— Journal
and Messenger.

A T O P T H A T SP IN S A W A Y S E A 
SICK N ESS.
It may he there is nothing new un
der tlie sun, but it is certain that old
things turn up in startlingly new guises.
In an article on “ Tlie Gyroscope and
Ocean Travel,” by Henry Smith Wil
liams, in the December McClure’s, we
find one of the oldest toys in the world,
the spinning-top, clianged into a ma
chine for steadying ships, -and thereby
insuring freedom from seasickness. I'or
more than a century inventors liave
worked to perfect a machine tliat would
give an artificial horizon at sea. Sir
Henry Bessemer, of steel fame, spent
over a million dollars on this ideai only
to end in utter failure. Dr. Schlidc, a
German engineer, is the first man to
put before the world wliat bids fair to
be • practical machine lor preventing
the rolling of veitels.
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TELUCO RAILWAY COMPANY’S TIME TABLE.
EA8 TBOUND
SdCUMM

WESTBOUND

1 st ClAM

B s . Suo.

Mo.fi

N o.l
Ex. 8 na.

No. 1

A.U.

P.M.

A .M .

9 .8 0
9 66
1 0 .2 0
10 80
1 0 .4 5
1 1 .0 9
1 1 .2 0
1 1 .2 7
1 1 .8 0
1 1 .8 6

1 .8 0
1 .6 8
1 .6 0
2 00
2 .0 9
2 .2 0
2 .2 9
2 .8 6
2 .8 7
2 40

9 .0 0
9 .2 8
9 28
9 88
9 .4 2
9 64
1 0 .0 6
1 0 .1 0
1 0 .1 2
1 0 .1 6

A .U .

P .M .

AM.

C. B.

Lucky,

STATIONS

D a ily

President.

L v ........A th e o i..........Ar.
A r . .. E n g lew o o d .. .L v .
L v . .. E n g le w o o d .. .Ar,
“ . . .Nonabnrg . . . “
“ .W ilson S tation . '*
•• ..M t . V e rn o n .. ••
“ ......... T om ........... “
“ __ R o g e r s ___ “
“ W hite O i f f S ta. “
A r .. .T ellico P la in s.. L v .

1st CUlMM

No.«
Kx. S um*

No. f
Ex. Sna.

D a lly

P.M.

P.M.

P .M .

ii:« o

4 .6 0
4 .2 8
_ 4 .2 0
4 .1 6
4 .0 6
8 64
8 .4 6
8 .4 0
8 .8 8
8 .8 6

8 .4 6
8 .1 6
2 .6 6
2 .4 8
2 .8 6
2 .2 0
1 .6 6
1 .4 7
1 .4 4
1 .4 0

1 1 .8 7
1 1 .8 6
1 1 .8 0
11 .2 1
1 1 .0 9
1 1 .0 0
1 0 .6 6
1 0 .6 8
1 0 .6 0
A .M .

No. 4

td C la a a

P .M .

P .si.

O. R . B r io h a m , Gen’ l MAnager.
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Send Yonf PrintiDg to the Baptist and Reflector

Where the
Door Opens
Constantly
You can quickly heat and keep
cozy (he draughty Hall or cold room—
no mailer what the wealher condition!
are— and ii you only knew how much
real comlorl you can have Irom a

PERFECnON
(HI Heater
(Eqalppcd adik SBekelew Deaicc)

you wouldn’t be without one another hour. Turn theavick aa high
or ai low as you please— there’s no danger— no imoke—no imell
— just direct intense’heat— that'i because ol the smokeless device.
Beiutiiully linished in nickel and japan— orna
mental anywhere. The brass lont holds 4 quirts, giv
ing heal lor 9 hours. It is light in weigni— eisily
carried from room lo room. Every healer warranted.

steady hght— ideal to read or
itudy by. Made of brass— nickd plated, islesi im
proved central drill burner. Every lamp warranted.
II
your dealer does not carry Perleclion Oil Healer
and Kayo Lamp write our nearest agency.
BTA M D A SE D O i l . C O M P A IK V

B A P T IS T AND R E FLE C TO R

16
On account of ths hol'day season there
will be no Fifth Sunday >m;*ting in the
Central Association in December, 1507.
The first meeting for 1908 will be held
with Malestis church, near Jackson, Rev.
F. L. Hall, pastor. The program will
appear later.
M. E. S t a i .e y .
At our regular meeting at Peytons
Creek Saturday and Sunday, wc had
good services both dtiys. Sunday was
very inclement, but the people came
through rain and snow. Had a live
Sabbath lesson. Now, as the Christ
mas holidays arc near, wc arc hoping^
trusting and praying tliat every soldier
for Oirist will be at hie iproper pl.vcc,
’round about the camp," and that noonc will be found with a gag or the
smell of whiskey on their breath. Let’s
fight the good fight of faith.

N e e d a N a d iin e ?

Throw away your old heavy running
machine and get an up-to-date light run-*
ning one, that will save you a lot of time
and worry. You can afford it at our price,
for we sell you one at about half the price
dealers ask, by sending it direct from the
factory to you. To convince you of die
quality of this machine we will be glad to
send it freight prepaid for
Three Weeks Free Trial

R . n . D a v is .

Carthage.
I have been recently called to the pas
torate o f the Daptist Tabernacle, N ew -,
port News, Va. We arc near the center
of the city and have prospects for large
work. Personally, I have, the best of
reasons to rejoice.
W. C. S a l e .
Newport News, Va.

••S O U T H L A N D " -M od el A .
D rophead. A u to m atic C hain
lift. Sold b y ag en ts fo r t30 to 135.
O u r price, fre ig h t prepaid, $20.

I shall go to Milford, Texas, to take
up work there. It was very hard to
say good-bye to niy Tennessee brethren
and' friends. I ask your prayers. My

TEST
EYES
YOUR OWN

WtTB THE

TO RICOID EY H M E T E R . w h ich w ill b e te n to n
reqaesL Y oo c a n d o i t a s w ell a s a n y oculist.
A fter yoo h a r e m a d e th e te at a n d rep o rted , w e
m a k e to r o a r m e asn re a p a ir o f T oricoid C lasaea,
a tm a a ttia c tu re r'a p ric e -'m u c h low er th a n re ta il
price. I f rlaM ca are n o t satisfactory re tu rn th e m
an d w e refu n d th e m oney.
ta k e alt r is k a
W rite today fo r th e eye-reeter. TORICOIB O P h C tl
tOu V 6c. O pticians. 6S5 4 th A re .. LoctisTillc.

•*SO UTH LAND”-M o d e I B.

D rophead. H and lift. Sold by
agents fo r $25 and $30, O u r price,
fre ig h t prepaid, $18.

the latest improved in every particular.
Made of best seasoned golden oak, highly
polished, ball bearings, high artn, seff set
ting needle, shuttle self threading, automatic
bobbin winder, full set of attachments, four
drawers, has patent dress guard and is guar
anteed for 10 years. It runs lightly and al
most without noise.
If you. really intend buying a machine,
fill out the coupon attached, mail to us and
we will ship the one you specify at once.
Remember, you are under no obligations
to keep it if you are not pleased.
SO U T H L A N D S E W IN G M A CH IN E C O .,
D ept. I
Louisville, Ky.
Dear Sirs—Ship m e freight prepaid on e M o d el____ S outhland
Sew ing M achine on th ree w eeks free trial. If I d o n o t Dice it I ^ ill
retu rn it at th e end o f tliree Weeks, you to p ay freig h t b o th waya.
if pleased I w ill send y o u $ . . . . . . . w i t h i n th re e w eek s from
d ate m achine w as received.

POSitlONS 8ECtJBEJ>_or JSOWrr BACK.
Learn BT MAIL or AT one of

DRAUGHON’S
PUCTICAL BUSIIESS

in your home where you will have the
opportunity of testing and examining it
thoroughly. If you do not consider it a
bargain ship it back. We pay freight both
ways.
T h e S o u t h la n d S e w in g M a c h in e is

-------- 0--------

J

December 19, 1907.
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I GoOem in t# Btaten. l • yean'
--------- 88 Mra.
br BCBIKES
MEX. 7 0 .0 0 0
•todanta niSBUtermtorn. Write to-day for it
NaaheMc* Kaeaettle. Memphlser Dallae.

N am e .
P .O ..

“SO U T H L A N D ”-M o d e I C.

Box co v er sty le. Sold b y agents
fo r $25 to $30. O u r price, freig h t
prepaid, $18.
>
t f i H vew U tlhe ax h r a ,gooxo
yxs, my eMxU, ^/yrm don't too

n v a g lc

lA /h ite

ax you

S o a p

Rab Mule ou aoilad part*,
them io
w i. No bolliairi M
A s n iw a ra B .
watSJ oaa iM
boar.
■<W> wwashboard^
mo backaeba. If jom mmm MAGIC WHITE

S O A P . W ill tri/o c a u a a m a ^ c ; b a a n o ro aia
ik a l a / a l l o w aoap. G a t / o o r f r o c
to o rd ar
o r aoad a a $4 fo r 1 b>*a of 100 Ae c a k e
W .p a y
fo r fr a lc b t. S a r a ttaa w ra p p a ra .
W ta c

KflUl (OAP WOni’-^iU.leOrkMi

k n . Wisslow’i Soothing Syrap
rrH iN ck w u irp E a rE C T

hitccenh .

jt

WrT
P TEFN
.NHHI
b .m
lUite
eaOUUUHJihLAYH
U H J ih L A rH

. W lN p C O L ir.aiid la I b o b r t t
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&

p a r t o f th e w orld.^ B «^ ja n---------j
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W ina..................
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Art.

an old an d w ell
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T R IE Ii JifJNLUY.

m n js m
CAN CANCER BE CUREDt IT CAN.
W. want'every man end woman in
the Xlnited Statee to know what we,
are doing—^We are enring Cancers,'
Tumora and Chronic Soma without
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are
endorsed by the Senate and I.eg1sla
♦ tire of Virginia.

C o u n ty .

jS ta te .

N earest F reig h t o ffice.

correspondents will please lake notice.
Yours in His name,
C. H. U e l l .
Martin, Tcnn.
Meeting of Concord Association Fifth
Sunday Meeting at Concord church, ten
miles from Nashville on Noicnsville
pike, beginning Friday night, Dec. ' 27,
1907.
( 1) What Shall Wc do With Our
Aged and Infirm Preachers.— J. H.
Wright.
( 2 ) The Holy Spirit.— J. N. liooth.
( 3 ) Evangelism.— J. D. Smith.
( 4 ) What is the Work o f Church.—
J. it. Snow.
(5) Missions.'— W. J. Stewart.
(6) Sunday-school.
11 A. M.— German.— S. N. FilEpiitrick.
Meeting conducted by S. N. Fitz
patrick, Chairman.

M a g ic
L in im e n t
This bottle for you— FREE

T h n «0 w h o • • r k r r l l c f fro m rh ru m E tlR tn , ErlMtlcE. nparMlclM. heodArhE,
b%'"kfirhe, lum bm ro.aprE tns.ftoreinuE rlnB .M ndoitierpE inE —n«MU care/uiljr*
W ow M D tlo h e lp voQ* W o know ih o mart«lli>QE rn ra tlv o r o w e r I " "
D row n'* M a ^ e L in im e n t: how w o n d e rfo l U U | t h a t w hen I t la |»oarr d i
p iec e o f c to tb a n d p m i e r l c lo t c tr to th e plac e w h ere th e p a in ex tat* th e
laiiie
! p a in ln * t* t it l/ v a n la
ie ii. I t I* d llf c re n t fm m n t h e r llnlioentE w h ic h need
' r n b b ln r Y o a a l m pr l''r a' m o th e r th e c lo th u n d e r jro u rh a n d * a nd In n II
I lA a n tp f-n e tra te i tot th e a o n re e tif t h e p a in a nd I n t i a n t i r reU eve* It. I t
* an ttlh ca t h e n e r r c iI,, products* w a rm th , a n d a ta r ta u p tn
f * c ir c u la tlo u .
i W e k n o w U niH ’a a ll i h o te t h l n n —amd w a WANT ypL TO lUIUW IT.
I 8 Bond f o r t h e l a u ip lc 'io ttle a u d t r / IL Wir it e to

BBO IVN CHEMII %L CO,, D e p U

M AklivtIlc, Temn.

^oooooooooooooooooooooo<
E . E . P o l k , P re a ld e o t

P . M . E s t b i i , V ice -P re s id e n t
J. N . K r b l i k , G « o . M knaiter

.E " 'g y * ft v p d

C . A . F o L K fT re k a n re r

fttfttlonopH tk fip o ^ fn lty

F o lli-I ^ e e lin P tjj.© o
O n if iki Most CiBplili Priillig Pliilt li iki Sulk

A N NOU NCEM ENT.
The Originator of the Combination
Oil Cure for Cancers and Tumors lays
that under his present management, the'^
chances for a cure are far better than
ever before. Write for free book to Dr.
Bye, 316 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis,

We Ouarantee Our Cure*.
THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,
lOlB Waal Main.
BlaliBiead. V .,' Ind.
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A il Itlnria o f A ctiB ll* F*pln<in{} F>one Q til« k 1 ||
B la n k B o o k s M a n u fk e tu p o d '
S ta tlo n o p y a n d O fB eo B u p p l l e s -

School Catalogue*, Annuals,' Etc. a Specialty
Talephoae*, Main a g S and 1601 Car. Dilta Strati nd StoiM Eva.
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